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INFANTILE SPINAL PARALYSIS

]3Y B. EI. M KENZIE, B.A., M.P.

TiiE occurrence of several epidemies uf this disease in recent
years inakes this imie opportune fur revie3ving its literature, and
for re-stating the salient features which mark its pathology,
symptomns, sigus and treatment. There wvas au epidemic in
Europe i 1906, another in New York and -J'ew Jersey in 1907,

imin the valley of the Ottawa in 1906, and in previons years
:several other epideniics of less extent of w'hich I bavre been able
to o1tain reasonably accurate -and detailed accounts.

Thoug-h the clinical picture, of the affection had long been
recognized, yet the spinal lesion on which it depends wvas not;
k-nowm., till it wvas demonstrated by grevost in 1865. Soon after-
ward further liglit wvas offered by observations made by Clark,
Charcot and Joffroy. The disease is comumonly seen in chidren,
and when described by Rilliet and I3arthez it wýas called the
Cessential paralysis of chi)dcren." In 1S5'S and 1864 Yogt and

Duchenne noted tbe occurrence of similar symptomns in adults.
'Undoubtedly, it -es a discase chiiefly of clhildhood, thougli its

occurrence even in you-ng injfants is flot rare; and it is quite cer-
taili that it iinay occur at ainv age. The writer lias know\ýn of two

wellmar ecaes occurriing at eigrhteen years.
Boys are more comnîonly affected than girls. It occurs more

trequent1y in sumnmer than in winter. It inay occur in a child
who in otiher respects has seemed up to -the finie of the illness to
be i grooci health. It certainly occurs occasionally as secondary
to acute febrile discases, scarlet fever, mneasles, bronchitis and
pneumonia.
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2.MJost impIortant in r'egard to its etiology is te clla'tv
recent demonlstration of its infections nature. Gowers, w'ri ti11-
ini 1886, does not appear to even suspct the fact. Striimipel
Gerrnany, and Pierre M2arie in France, suggest the possibihity
its infections origin. Sw'edish observers, Mvedin, Rissier at-1
WVickhaiu mnust receive credif more than others i11 establishing ii,;
infectivit.y. Caverly also of Ainerica has donc mucli fo compL1
general acceptance of the infe.ctious nature of the disease. lt ii
true that the micro-organisin to.-which, the disease is due lias in
yet been isolated, aithougl several European observers have nîad,ý
lumbar puncture ini tie course of the disease, and haive claiied to
have demionstrated a special meniiigococcus as an infective agenit.
Their finidings, ho-'ever, have been iinfavorably criticised, and (dn
not recerve general acceptance.

The ground, upon -%ichl rcsts the acceptance of its iiîfectivitv
niay be briefly stated:

1. Its long recognized sea,,sona-,l occurrence. It -\vs observel
thaV iii the great New York e.pidemic of 1907 býy far tlic greater
number of cases -were seen iii Ju1y, Angust and September. Tu
October there wvas a rnarked. subsidence of the disease. In thiq
epidemlic it -%v,u said that more cases of anterior polioiyehti';
were adinitted to some of the Ne-w' York hospitals lu thiree mniîths
titan had been adnîifted in -6fteen years previonsly.

~.Its nuarked occurrenee in epideinies iii recent vea rs, niotably
the valley of the Ottawva ab)out three years ago, lu Nol-\Vav\ inl
1906, and in New~ Yor«k and New Jersey iu 1907. The wie
also bas been iliformed of less extensive epidemies whic Il #ure
in Nova Seotiat and lu Alberta.

3. The occuirrence of seyeral cases in the saine honsehold. Til
the Ottawa valley epfidleiic thiere were several instances of the
chikiren in tlic saine bouse being affect-ed. Likze facts were -noted
lu tbc other. epideis.

4. Wickbham n Sweden traced the dlisease clearly f rom onmie
liarniet to another. and showed that l)rsons w\ho theinse1veý;
escai)ed -\verc tbc inferinediaries tbronghi whom the infection a
conveyed. There seeins littie dloubt thiat the disease is ilidlv iu-
feetious. No steps, how'eyer, have b)eeu takeii to isolate ilif
patients, nior ]las the epidemie spread in any of tlie la'rger sehool!;
or other inistitutfions.

PATIIOLOGY.

The dlisease 'is coluuonb'y described as ai, acute anterior
polioniiyelitis. Tt is Certainî, liowever, thlat te. iluflaiatoryv pro
cess is by nio ieams conineid to thie ceils of thie anterior gray mlaL-
ter- of the cordl. Its efinical vaifosand Ille extent of 111(
uiorbid process. show thait it miy iiWvolve Ille -uthoie of bte gray
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i iatter of the cord, and invade the gray matter of the mnedtilla
V0o0ong.ata ,mad even 1-hie gray matter of the cor-texy.

The peripheral nerves in some instances are involved. phe
'Ainficai picture presentecl to those who, have seen mnany cases munst
i-nd strong probability to this stateinent asto the wvide extent of
i-c(rve tissue involved.

SYMPTOMS.

The oppomýtunities for close observation alTorded by the severat
t-pidemuies of meent years show that the early symptoms are very
,iinilar to, those of other acute infections diseases-grenera,,l
1îialaise, fever, convulsions and headaches. These symptoms may
hist for several days before paralysis appears; andi it is quite
vertain that these prodromnal symptoms nmay be present as shown
mn recent cpidemics, anmd yet no permnanent paralysis follow.
There arc manifestly abortive forms in whichi the affection doos
flot produce para,,lysis, or resuits in a pairalysis quite transitory

lucharacter.
On the other haud, there is observed a small proportion of

cases quite fulminant in character, provi-ug fatal in forty-eighit to
Se-ven1ty-two hoir-s after the appearance of the typical prodromial
syînptoms. In suchi cases there is high fever, extensive paralysis
auid involvenient of the lower cranial nerves. The bulbar
z.ymptoums. manifested in these severe cases point distinctly to the
ivolvemient of the centres iu the medulfla oblongata, wvhile

x:ie s.ymj)tofis p)oint to invasion of the cerebelhm, or tf tracts

Results of post-mortern exainations, inade in some of these
'astes Will bc set forth by thie UNew Y ork Oommi-itf-'c appointed to
:îuldy and.] coflate the scieiiti-fic findings addu-tcible in the epidemic

lui a censiderable propor-tion of cases thiere is a mneninigeal in-
NqIveiiuent, so that thec initial diiagnosis m1ay wýell be iii doubt
xii( ton 1:i~ental stiipor, thickness of speech, rigridit.y of the neck
Id opisthotonos. In the Ottawa Valyepidemie it wýas cuir-

-.ntly stated lu t.ie layv press that the affection was cerebro-spinal
'eninitis.The resulting paralysis, loss of reflexes and eleetrical

-~npfoille place the inatter beyond doubt thât the infection -mas
tiaýt folind iin inlfantile Spinal paralysîs.

While it iust be ýadmnitted1 that thie manifestations of the dis-
*Ise go, far afmeld, slhowhif. involvemnent of ilerve tissues f ar re-

i tdl fromn the 'cis of the auterior cornu of the cord, yet thie
-Pý'iiltes followinggo to showv tliat the older conception of the
(q.as was corr'ect in essentiais.

The fact tlit the early synmptoms liave been observed. to pass
Ï11 l a Colisiderable p-roporfion of cases or at mnost to cause bit
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a transitory paralysis, lias led somerecently to grive a more fa; or-
able prognosis than, was usually given in former times. ;Alie
orthopedic surgeon is iiot of that number. The great ma',jorit-y of
these patients when tbey seek his aid present much disabili y:
(1) Because of paralysis; (2) becausc of its uneven distribu- on
resulting (3) in numierous deformities, addi-ng stili further to
the disabilities.

While it is true that the llrst accurate account of the dise-,se
was given by an orthopedic surgeon, Rleine, 1840, yet it is m-ýre
especially in the treatment of the after-resiilts, that the ortho-
pedist flnds bis chief place in relation toi this affection.

Fronm tle standpoint of the neurologist, B. Sachis in a recent
article sums up the treatment as follows:

" Except as a matter of exercise, electricity is practically
useless. Drugs have no effeet upon the subacute or chronie stage.
and surely not after the permanent paralysîs lias been estab-
lished. Massn ge will no doubt improve the circulation of an affect-
ed limb ' and should be encouraged as far as possible. Methodi-
cal exercises I consider of the utmost importance, but these should
be condueted under the supervision of a competent person, of
one -who knows what can and what cannot 'be expected of a para-
lyzed 11mb or of a paralyzed group of muscles, and of sonie-
one who is able to note the slightest return of power in a muscle
or group of mruscles, is able to avail hiniseîf of that slight iia-
provement, and wvhen the iniovement is once noticed, intelli-
gently to enicourage sncb inovements so as to get satisfactory
resuits. . . . I amn a thorougli believer in tenotoinies and in
transplantation of tendons, and nothing that I have scen of orthto-
pedic work bas impressed me more than the operations undvr-

tae y the lamented floffa for tle slortening or lengtlening of
tendons and muscles . . . -The present conception of
polioxnyelitis bias not only thrown new liglit upon the theory of
the disease, and upon uts pathogenesis, but bas also put -the dut;es
of the orthopedic surgeon lu an. entirely different light. We k f'k
to hiin for the correction of deforinities after thc acute, infectic is
disorder bas rin its couirse and bas done its worst*"ý

The peculiar asymrnetry and. irregularity of the distribut; in
of the paralysis resuits in disabilities and. deforrnities quite ch- r-
acteristie. of this disease. Lack of balance in the joints of *ie
limbs- involved is peculiarly dharacteristic. Sometimes al!,e
muscles controlligc a joint are completely par.,lyzed, resulting in
a flail joint; but more commonly some grroups only are paraly- *d
or disabled by partial parail.ysis, while their colleagues escape yr
are not greatly disabled. At the anîde freqilcntly the anter*)r
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It .y muscles are more airected than those of tlie calf,.and there, is
t ýConsequent lack of balance. Thle anterior muscles cannot dorsi-

1 x the foot because overstretched by the counter-action of the
f- If muscles, and a condition of equinus resuits. Very genr-ally

Ce peronei muscles at the outer part of the foot are more disabled
t' an those situatted at the inuer aspect, resuilting iii the foot being
i -irown unduly inwvard, causing varus and supination. If the
i alfler croup, -whose tendlons pass behind the inner malleolus,_ be
îiore disabled than the peronei tien we have the foot everted and

condition of pronation or valgus. MNarkzed disablemrent of the
c.Jf muscles causes calcaneus. Varionas elernental deformities may
tbus combine, causing every possible variety of deformity.

Similarly the other joints may be so affected by an unequal
(!istribution of the paralysis as to present every anomaly of
position.

Emnphasis should be laid upon one resuit whichi ensues -when
disabled muscles are perrnitted to be overstretched. Following the
acute stagre of the disease ai muscle or a group of nmrsclers, for
example, the flexors, will. be kept stretched, and as a consequence
will be placed in a condition -unfavorable for recovery. If, how-
ever, the arm be flexed acutely at the elbow, and this position
mnaintained for some months by a :fxation. dressing, the flexor
muscles are much more likely to regain powver. Even after the
lapse of somne years muscles wh ich have shown but very little
tendency toward iînprovement will regain power rapidly when
kept relaxed. This fact is capable of extensive application, and
consistent attention t-o its import would restore to comparative

.ylcen, groups of muscles otherwise -wholly incapable of their
normal function.

It. does niot follow that ahl muscles will regain power -when
kept relaxed. If the large motor celîs in the cord controlling a
n:Iroup of muscles be entirely destroyed by the inflammatory pro-
ess, nothinog cau restore power to the muscles unless operative
-nensures be 1-adopted to' supply them with motor nerve energy from

new source. If ail the muscles governing motion at a joint be
bhus comipletely disabled, then we have a genuine Blail joint.

Fortunately the upper extremity is much less frequently
ffected- than the low'er. Seeingr that the functions of the upper
xtremity call for dexterity and actions that are precise, it is found
inpracticable by suirgical ineasures to bring about restoration so,
.atisfacto-rily as niay be done in the lower extremity, whose f'unc-
ions are coarser and are fairly well perforrned if body weight

)e borne com.fortably and locomotion be f airly satisfactory.
When deformities have occurred, or -when the degree of

Tjaralysis is so0 great as to leave a Bail joint, the means of surgi-
,al treatruent to b:e adopted are:
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1. Massage and physical education, that is, systematie, vwil-
dîrected efforts on the part of the patient to remedy the disabiihty.

9, Mechanical aids.
3. Diirect operative inasures:
(a) Tendon transposition, tendon lengthening, shortening

and grafting.
(b) Arthrodesis.
(c) L'erve transposition anci nerve grafting.

_(d) Remnoval of skin flatps to aid in flexion.
L. As soon as the acute syinptoms have passed, massage ni-

telligently directed acPýompauied iby manipulations designmed t0
stretch the muscle groups tending to beconie -tiduly shortened,
is lielpful, and mnay be carried out by the iother or nur-se. The3eý
efforts should be long contin4ued, and assiduously employed, aitd
are helpful. inii ringing m iore bkood to the needy mnuscles, thus
lessening h arniful contractures.

2.Mdchanical aids are very viaried and mnust be designe.d
and used to ineet the direct needs of each individual patient. Sueh
braces empLllo.yedl while the patient is in bed at ni ghlt are often mnost
efflcacious. The relaxed condition dluring sleep, the. weighit of the
bed-clothes carrying the f oot 'into a wrong position, continuing for
s0 many hours, are responsible in a large degree for miany of the-
deformities. A brac'e iiaty be adapted to the needs of the patient,
and correctly designed boots may acc.omplish the samie in the day-
tijue. The mnechanîcal aids iay have in view supplementing, a
short limib, maintaining the foot or lez directly under the body
weighlt, fixilig securel.y a disabled joint, holding the spine ereet.,
or otber purpose as indicated by the exact nature of the di-
ability. In ex-treme cases crutclies may have to be employed, but
the resources of modern snigical. art are such that probably no îut-
dividual, .io-%vever crippled by this disease, ma:y not be rendered
capable of voluntary motion.

3. Operative measures:
(a) Operations upon tendons. ENicoladoni in Ttaly proposed

and carried out the plan of grafting energized tendons into other3-
wbose muscle had been rendlered inert through. paralysis. The-
principle of treatment thus advocated was sound, :and its appli-
cation has beenl greatly extended in the intervening years. Very
briefly the ,object to be gained may be stated tbiis: In the ur-
balanced state of a joint the muscles not paralyzed do hiarni bri
causing defority, hence if their action cau be transferred so as *

make tileir pull at another part where n-tuscular traction. is nee -
ed, such a transfer -will help to restore balance, aTid consequentl-,
joint efficiency. The praictice is now bein1g employed very e.-
tensively and with sucb beneficial resuits -as to entitie it to bco
considered a truly elpoJh-mnalz-ngr advance. Its applicability is so'
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vatrious, and the details arc so numèérous that au extensive litera-
ture bias grown Up inl its advocacy.

(b) Artbrodcsis: )3y this terni is mneant the flxation by
operative means of a flail joint. A wrobbling, disabled joint-
throughi loss oul niscular coutrol. may often be rendered function-
ally ficieat, by denucling the joint surfaces tili reci blè-eding- boue
is exposed, bi-ii*ng L113se into apposition, and, miantainino' themn
in this relation until a. sýyiostosis is secured. This operation is
applicable more especially to the joints of the lowter extrernity,
thougli it may be usefuliy ernploycd also at. the shoulder. It is
employed vcry generally in the treatment of paralytic disabilities
o.f the foot, and meets a large deinand. on the part of the ortho-
pedie surgeon.

Suppleiuentary to the operative workz donc, the careful'sur-
,geon will ernploy suitable pliysical training and mnechanical aids.
Without sucbi carefl aifter-ti-eatiient relapses w\ill of ton follow,
and gcnerally resuits will f ail short of those wýhich can be oh-
tainied if the case were followed up and. kept under constant
Observation.

Tie literature of the surgical meanis to bc einployed is s0
extensive tliat no effort is mnade hcre to do other than. initimate the
general principles to be followced. The attachéd bibliogfraphy
indicates but a very srnall. proportion of the recent airticles deal-

Tow'ns end-4mne ican Journal of Ortliopedic Surgery,
Augrust, 1.908.*

Sachs, Bradford, l-ilnini, Ta.ylor-A. mericant Journal of
Ort7zopedic Surgery, November, 190S.

I-Iay7nes, Zabriskie, Bomoiser, Saýyre, Tommsend, ini Archi'ves
of Pediatrics, Pecernber, 1908.

.Toies-Biviishi 31edical Journ-ial, 11arch 9-8, 1 90S.
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CARIES 0F THE SPINE*

LY W. B. GALLIEJ M.B.,

Associate Surgeoii, Ilospital for Sick Ohilâren, Torouto.

TiîE specimen to be presented is from a case of Pott's disease
the dorsal spine -whichlihad been umder treatrnent at the ChilO
ren's Hospital. The patient presented the clinical picture of tl,
disease for nearly three years, and -ývas malzing fair progress ta-
wards recovery, but about tbvo montbs ago she developed tuber-
culons mneningitis and rapidly succumnbed.

The specimen is of particular interest because it is the onlv
one of its kind in tbe possession of the University 2fuseum, anti
because it demonstratès so beautifully inany of the interestiing
points in the gross pathology of -the condition.

M. hen one first examines the specimien in sagittal section,. bie
is at once struck -ivith the remarkable size of the Icyphosis result-
ing from the collapse of a single. vertebra. riu-rtiier observation
w'ill show, however, that instead of a single vertebra being iii-
volved, three Lave practically disappeared. This is demonstrated
by counting the number of intact bodies and subtracting froîn the
number of spines. Ten fromn thirteen leaves tbree spines witb-
out bodies.

The miass of mnaterdal representing -tbe crusbed vertebrae is
very largely composed of fibrous tissue witboiit any attempt at
ossification. The destructive process bias evidently ceased to ad-
vance in an upward direction, for the haif body remtainingy above
is quite bard and wvben fresh showed no hyperom.nia. Tnferiorly,
however, there is stili evidence of actiity of whe disease, as is
sbown by the partial absorption of the fibro-cartilagînous dise
next below, and by tbe presence on its upper side of-granulation
tissue which is stili to be seen in tbe speciînen. On the wholic,
hiowever, the process bas reacbed, a stage of comparative quies-
cence, and it, is probable tbat no furtber bonie destruction wol
bave ta'ken place.

The fact that there is no sign of calcification of the flbrouw
tissue which bas takzen tbe place of the destroyed vertebrae is
interesting from the stanjpoint of trcatment. After two yeai's
of compayatively efflieint treatmnent there is no evidence of
attempt at bony union, and the spine is freely inovable at the area
of disease. From. the appearance of the specinien it ýeems -pro-
bable that bony union wonld nieyer takze place even aftèr total
disappeàrance of the tuberculoius condition. 0f coirvse, there are
plenty cd examples in wbich bony union bas occurred,

*Read before Section In Pitttiology, .Acadoxny of Mediçine, Toronto, April 27th, 1909.
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but in every xnuseiim there, are specîmens which iilus*
trate the fibrous miethod of union. This means that
unless proper mensures bc undertaken the kyphosis of
Fott's disease niay keep on increasing long after the tuabercu-
losis is cured, owing to the bowing of the spine at its point of
greatest w'eakness. The obvious prophylaxis of this condition is
to have the patient wear a spinal support of some sort for mauy
years after the disease bas subsided, and in cases in which there
is a marked kyphosis it is well to have him look forward to ai-
wvays wearing thbis support. A view of the eut surface of the

mG. 1. SAGITTAL, SECTIONM.

specirnen illustrates this point perfectly. If this patient had
been a1loved about in an upright attitude w'ithout a spinal sp
p)ort, there is nothing iii the world would have preveuted the de-
formity from.icesn to a right angle or more, and this catas-
trophe would bo as likely 'to occur ten. years in the future, if -no
bony unioniia.,d taken place. A conclusion which. I w'ish to drawv
frorn this discussion is that increase in the deformity after
assuming the upriglit attitude inay not mean the renewal of thie
tuberculous process at ail, and before returning sucli a patient
to the rigorous treatineit of the acute disease some other symp-
tomns sboiuld be present.

The miethodl of advance of the tuiborculous process is verv

345
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nicely i]utae.The discase starts in tie v'ertebrae as i tà
end of the Jong boues, iii the region of the epiphysca!d une, wlh
in the case of a vertebra is a fine cartiliginous strip separatii
off a thin plate of bone at the top ariJ bottoui of the body.'Fv
here, it spreads into the canicellous bonc of the centre of H1
vertebra and towards the fibro-cartilagrinouis dise. The fibro-ca -

tiaeis more rlesistant thanl the bouie, but if thà., inflaimmiation
suifïicienltly sever-e it finallY suceuîîîbs to the action of tHe ne,
granulation tissue, and thc disease (roes on to -the next veýrtebi,,.
he absorption of fibro-cartilage bas beeni poinited out as goiî<..

ou iii the firit disc below the focus, and already hialf tlic dise ha-.
disappeared, its place being talcen by graulation tissue.

Besides this direct route of progression, an indirect one u-
somietimnies takzen by tHie process. The disease gradually work-
out to the cdges of the body, aud lifts up *fthe libres of the an-
terior and 1)osterior coimîiin ligamnents. The infection thetu
spreads up1 and dowui, and SkIîppiiug the fibro-cartilaginous ds~
attacks the cancellous bone of the vertebra,, above and below. The
specirnen shows this <itethod of advance also, under tlie aniterior
comnion ligamient of the vertebra above, aîîd the slight hyper-
Sinna origiîially to be sceîî in the anterior part of the boue is stifl
slihty preseeved by, the K js Zin.

Ani interesting. point in ûùcchanics is presented by the faet
that ini this specimien the profile of the posterior border of the
bodies shows a sharp auigula-tion -while the profile of the spines
shows oiily a gentie curve. his is acconrntcd for by the fact that
sever-al bodies have been destroycd. If a, sinîgle body hiad col-
lapsed thiere woul.d be a sharp k-nuclding of the spine, buit wheiu
three 'bodies hiave grone, thie Izniîclding, às divided up over t.hree
spines> aud therefore takzes the nature of a curve. It biasalTy
seeunied to mce likely thaf the late rounding off of origrinally sharp)
curves eali be contdfor by this explanation, rathier t.haîi by
the theoryT thiat sharp angles tend to be roiinded off by a readjuist-
mient of the articulations of the hecalth.y ver-tebra above andic be-
low, or by changes in the forin of the vertebra resulting froi
growth.

0f the ýarious accoiipaniments of tiwbercnliosis of boue.
abscess formation is the commnonest. Ini this case there is ai
smnall. abscess on flic lcft side of the diseased focus, on the an-
terior aspect of thie necks of two or irce ribs. It wvas dry auJ
liard, and had evidently been there a long timne, ani it is quitc.
evident that it owed its origin to the focus of disease in the bont'..
Durinug aIl flic tiî-ne that this'case wvas under treatment w~e neveu
had auy evidence of the preseuce of this abscess, either in the
formn of coinplaint f roin patient, or ini the forni of physical sign,,
lu cliest exainiation. Somcntimnies these tiîoracic abscesses wvorlk
their way thîrouigh betweeu the transverse processes of the verte
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brae, and througli the muscles of tb1 , b-ack to la poiint close beside
the spines, but thcev caseb are! rare-,. Abee i ceuilipa.aiyingr dorsal
Pott's clisease is a coinparatively rare condition to find diagnosed,
and tHe explanation is p)robabiv tbe same as in this case, namnely,
thaât it aJ)pears insidiously, slowly enlarges, Ltbcueo
graduai. dev-eI--piiint and d(-ep p)ositioii, cauises no0 syinptornfs or
physical. signs, is graduiaily absorbed and, fially, ends Up L.sa
smiall nodule of caseous debris w'bîch ultiuîately becoiwes calcified.

Althoughi this patient show'ed, no signs of paralysis, three of
the princilpal cauqes oe paraplegia are deuîunst.ratcd. Examina-
tion, of the cnt sulfa 'e show, the antero-posterior diameter of thie
vertebral canal to be seriomsly ertcroachcd upon ai two distinct

FIGw. 2. ox IWsIWN 1cE.

places, namnely, op)posite the kyphosis and about an inch and a
haif higlier up. BieloNv the kyphosis the diameter is about haif
an inch while at the two constricted points it is just a quarter of
an inch, or barely wvidc c;îough. to let the cord pass by without con-
striction. The naÏl'owing of4 the hîmnen aât the kyphosis is due to
the dispiaceient backwards of the segment of the spine above
the diseased focus. The miechanics are beautifully deinonstrated
by bendirig the spine forw'ard, wheii it wvill be seen thaf the cord
is distinctly pinchced bet.ween flic back of the lowest healthy ver-
tebra and the front of the lamina of the first diseased one. Whe-n
the spine is byperextnddc. ( lumen is af once increased s0 that
the cord lies loosely iii the canal. UFpon this observation depends

347
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the treatmnent of Pott's paraplegia. The patients are at once
pla.ced in a hyperextended attitude in a horizuntal position on a
frame or iii a plaster jackelet or a spine brace. This procedlire
produces the saine effeet as hy3perextcndiiîgr the specimen, enlarg-
ingr the narrowed lumen, and if the paraplegia is due to this
cause it is rapidly relieved. It actually occurs that cases of para-
plegia are sometimies, curcd in a couple of weeks, by this plan of
treatment.

The other conastriction of the. v'ertebral canal is due to an
abscess outsidc the dura. This consists of a caseous miass, about
an inch ai a quarter long and three-sixteenthis of an inch thick '
situated directly behind the cord, between the dura and, the lami-
inSc. It is probably in communication wvith the abscess on the
front of the ribs which is just opposite the lower end of the in-
ternai abscess. Fromn the shape of the mass, one wonld judge thai
the abscess found ià casier to sprcad up and dow'n the iertebrai
canal than to mnake a localized bulging against the cord, and yct
there are cases on record where the appearance of an abscess ox-
ternally has becix attended by relief of the paraplegia, evidently
owing to the relief of pressure, and Joachimsthal lias pùiblished
photographs of an autopsy spechnen showing an abscess pi-oduc-
ing a distinct cutting off of the cord.

The third cause of paraplegia is seen -in the sharp angtilation
of Me anterior wvall of the ver tebral canal at the kyphosis. ITere
the cord is stretched over a sharp ledge, and unless the deforin-
ity is'accompa-nied by a rnarked shortening of the total le-ngth of
the spine by the complete destruction of several vertebroe as in
this case, there is sure to, be sufficient pressure baclcwards on the
front of the cord to resuit in paraplegria. The reiiakab1e char-
acter of some of theso cases, in wvhich there is a considerable
paralysis of the legs witli but slight interference -with sensation,
is thus explained.

The observation of these pathological conditions naturally,
brings up the question of the treatment of paraplegia. It -woulcl
seem an alrnost hopeless task to try to diagnose bihof these
conditiions is producing the symptonis or whether it is a fourth
cause, not. demonstrated. in this specim. en, namely, a transverse
tuberculous myclitis, and yet there are certain points w\hich -will
assist in arriving at a decision in the niatter. If the paralysis
has arisen in company wvith a rapid increase i11 the àeforitiy,
wve are justified in supposing that the cord lias been pinched by
the bones, or is being stretched over a sharp ledge. In. tha.,tt case
the obvions treatment would be to place the patient on bis back
in a hyperext'ended, attitude, and thus try to relieve the com-
pression. If, qfter severail months bave elapsed, no improvemnt
bas taksn place, other ineasures must be adopted. Sonmetir's
paraplegila occurs wheltere is practically no defornxity, or if
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occurs while the patient is under treatineut and wvithou f increase
in the defornity. LTnder these circun-jsqtantces it is likely that Pu
abscess bas developed, and is pressing on the cord, or that the
tuberculous process bas cxtended to the menilges, and bas pro-
duced sufficdlent thlickcningi to cause a transverse compression
myelitis. The rational treatrnient in these cases is to w«ait a
wlule to, see if any improvement occurs froui the coniserva«.tive
plan outlined, and if uhis f ails, to proceed with oppm incision.
When a laminectomy is w-rforin cd, spicules of bone eau be re-
moved, the lumnen widened, abseesses evacuated and thickened
mneniuges divided.

The treatment of the deforinity bas given risc to mnuch dis-
cussioin-. When vou look at the specimien you are strucz -with
the comparative case w\,ith '«hidi the kyphosis could be straight-
ened out by forcible prressure applied to the spines. When you
rernember, however, that even in the collapsed state of the spine,
bony union mnay f ail to ocdur, it -%vould be -tseless to hope for the
wide 'gap produced by a forcible correction to be filled in with
boeie. The operation '«hidi was forinerly advocated by Calot,
neyer resulted in permanent cure of the deformity, and was very
apt to start up tubereulous mneningitis or the miliary forin of
the disease.

The st.ndy of this specimen has led me into a discussion of
various aspects of the disease, and into a review of mny «ehl-
kno'«n points in its symptomatology and treatment, but the gross.
pathology of the c9)ndition is so rarely demonstrable that I trust
I may be pardoned for the tediouisness of detail.

169 College Street, Toronto.
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ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

J3Y JOHIN 1-LU-IÇTER, .BTOIIO:N'TO.

SOME four thousaud delegates froin all parts of thie I)ominion niet
here in Toronto to attend the -Layrncn's isioa;Cong:,ress.'>
J ud ging froni press .reports the -Congress " w'as not only a great
5ucc(-ss, but was Ms. characterized by intense cintluiiai-sin. The chief
factors that contributed to the success were practicitily twzi, viz.:
Every clelegate seemied to bu inspired by a &f1inite pur7pose, aud
the speeches -were ill staiupecl with intense earnestness.

In the first week in Lu-ne thie medical men of Ontario hold
their annual mnedical coiigre,,s. Last yeaîs iinoetinc in Hamilton
was a rec-ird one in regard to its scientifie chiaracter, attendance,
enthusiasrn, and f reedomi of speech. Froni ail accoiint., this year's
meeting promises to excuil ail its predecessors.

Thiere are niany factors essential in thie uuakiing. of a successful
meeting. Every officer should be an enfhnsqiast. 'While dignity
and decorurn always enhaunce the chiaracter (if a seienti-fic gathering,
yet sk:--ile, stereotyped forinuality is especially depressive. Thiere
is a happy combination of dignity and of geuiality which, when
possessed by the officers, ]ends a peeuliar subtie chiarin to the mneet-
ing. Blut, as iii an ry good officers are p.-wverlesýs witlhont comn-
J)etency in the mank and file, so iii this fact cornes the iimperative
appeal to everv inefical nuPiir l te Province. JEaclh Liceeused pliysi-
cian in Ontario is an heir to t-he wliole esaeof rnedicine. *What
othier iiien think, hoe iina tinkl, and is therefore free to eecs
bis pow'ers of ('riticisrn and of juidgîuient on any of thie papers
readl, or on thie discussions tlhat folloW.

It is au iniperioius law oif nature that tliere eaul be no grow'th
without deathi. Tie grain of whcat gives -ip it-slife ini that forti
in order to «beconie thie bladle, a-nd tule aroru to becomie thie oakz.
The science of mniedieiin(- can grow only by the acquisition of
uiew truiths, .1114 bv thec dlestrucetion of ail thiat is false and efiete..
[t is thie dnity (if thie readfer )f a paper, and of every one whio dis-
eusses it, to prestnt as elearly-I as le can tlie knowledge of to-day,
but it is just as iniperative tiha«t lie exereise bis critieisîn an] Mis
jiidlgmnent ineadctm~ al] liat nuioderu- researchi and experi-
ence lias shiow'n to be false. Tf, as in the case of the delegvates to.
the "Msinr oges"ail the inibers ot thie Ontario Mcdi-
cal Associition corne w'ithi the dlefinitc pilTose of eontributing
soinethiing to tlie general finid of iedicrîl lzinowledge and experi-
ence, a record meeting wvil 0e assure.d.

i\Tow tlmit . ynical, ind(olent, or that iubiqulitous-, " ton bs,
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"haven't timne ' reak iay saýy: " Wliat is the use of going to
these meetings?. get along just as wefl as thc fel1owvs wbo go:,1."
There is notingl- more deceptive than a inan's opinion of himiself.
NKo other creature on earth, or perhaps in bjades either, can de-
ceive us more frequently or more ellectively thaii -we can, and
do, (leceive ourselves. We walk or ride aloiiun, a we thinkz, at a
fair gait. A man with a d1eliniite puriiose ilu vieW, e. g., to catch
bis trai;, passes us. If in the country, wve soýon sec his formn
on a Ilii] far ahead, or, if in thc city, blocks away. WCo say, " I-Ie
is in a hurry." WVould it not be equafly truce te say tve are too
slow ? A fe\v centuries ago eniiuenit physicians were quite satis-
lied to g,,o on withi thieir vaguie theories abouit thc circulation of
the blood. IHarvey, inspired by a mission, passcd. by and revealcd
tlie truce fact-s in reg-ard to the vascular systemn. Harvey wvas not
gr>iug too fast, biut his contemporaries were mnoving too slowly
They were Self-deceix'ed. 2f~any readers of this Journal eau
v'ividly recail the scenes (if forty or iifty y ars ao -Mien, as stii-
dents, ; ey accoiupaý,ýnied. the euîinent sugosof those days on their
înorn; workç tbrougli thle hiospital Nwards. The surgeon would
pass froin case to case, raise the dressing, and expose a surface
bathcd in pus. H1e wonld stoop down and suiiell, thien stir the
fluid w\ith hiq -fiuîger, wvipe off the pus )n the sheet, and witlî the
most coiuplacent look say to the studfents, " This is laudlable pus.",
Lister, inspiredl by a mission, 1)asse( by the notables of his eýarly
dlay, an(i demonsiraicd Ille etiolog;ial facters.z in reg0ard to s17-
purati ou. le ùaughit '-bat diere was no siuch tiingp aýk -' laudéable

ps"but thiat aIl ,;ilpi)urat-ive pîioccsses are due to-eitilier il. àvoid-
able accdet i iora, or culpable elgne T-a ffi
surgeon secs puis abouit theî woundë liq Conscience 1îluuînpjs himl se
liard ihat, even thonghl li e an average Chbri stian, le eau scarcely
restrain the " cnss w'ords,." Lister dsly no mine hýaste, but
bis co-wý.orkzers were ton si'w. They were dleceivecl by false

RFistorv is for ever repeai ing it-self. TEhe " sfay-at-hoe'e
froin niedical îne:ngand the self-satisfled physicians of tý-
day, are passed liw' Ilhir confrères who are ilu ledfliine with a mis-
sien. A distinauislied scicntist ]las reccntlv miade the soiinevlbat
si arfi ino stateent, tha t fev mnen icaru ii nuch after twcnti*T-iive.
WVliatevcr of trulli tbis st.atemnn may, contain as applie-d te mon

(In muass-e "1 i is thic iindividuial man 's- own fanit if it ever eau
be trffly eaid of ini. The ex.,porienic of cvery ageil plhyscmamm eau
grive te bis youthiful confrère wl'ho is ou the thireshold -)f his ca1reer,
thic inost I;osit.ve assunrance of .at least tw'o tng.The youug
doctor in contmion w\ýthi h1uanity at la-rgpe, will mi-( iu gr.eater
or- lesser é egrer s of iiil ten,;i v, troubles, sni-roW5. d ifficlltics-, dis-
appoitimeuts. Tu liwior tn bis calliincr leo ituis meet thc*ù wiîhi
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calm, resolute deterruination. he other tingi( the yoimg. practi
tioner cau. fully aýssure iiniself of froiui the exaînpie of mlanly o
the old vettrans in the iinedical corps is, that neither defeat no)
despair eau ever dlaim huai as a.t viet.im, iintil lie is willinoe to sur
render. Outside of bis innaiýte will-pow'er few thiuugs can hielp yaun,.
mien tu wvard off defeat and despair more effec tively than ti
society and co-operation of their feflows. Isolation from co
workers is %a most, sttipid and detriiunental policy for any youiiz
man to pursue.

The delightful season of the year, excellent tratvelliing facili-
ties at reduced rates, tie pleasure of rencwing odd acquaintances,
and of mnaking new one:ý, and the valtuable know'ledge to be re
ceived and disseiuninatud, all tliese should forrn sufficient attrac
Lion. to assuire a very large attendance for the comning meeting.
he oficers are higlily f'oe.bhavine ani abundant suipply ni'

good papers, f romn which to ýsuect, a prograimme, and also the pro-
mise of the attendance of a iiiinher of d4igih gsI rn
outside our Province. These factors should iniake a strong appeal
to the younig nien, to those in mid-life, and to the aged, to be pres-
ent at tis anuaI meeting. L3ut is flhere not yet eveni a strongrer
incentive thian any that lias been mentioneil? Since the time of
Rippocrates-and most, probably for centuries before his dy
medicine lias miade an effective appeal. to men of the vcry bigliest
in.tellectual and moral ataue t enter its ranksq. If the
sence and art of medicine is to continue in the future, as it ha.iz

doue in i..s past luistory, to attract mii of ili i hiest tpe, it ean
wily do so by thie nfaltering devotion of its inemberslip to the
preservation of a lighi 3t.aindardl. If d'ie aa dawn whenl the ranlk
jiid file becol]R îndifferent b the ivelfare tif thevir villing, or becoiine
tainted with selfishi or înerceniary m.ritive. that dlay will sec the
tiirning wway- froin inedicine of niieii of the bi.gIest moral and in-
tellectiial tvpze. Our annual ee in fl e cliaracter of flhe work,
tue interest dispLayed, and tuie «ittend,,ince registered, are the mile-
posts, iarkinir the progress or dtcadenre of i~ieiie iiu tii
Province. Medicine in Ontario will neyer be meniaced if ail ouir
yvoung nmen becomie inspired by tlhe a<lvire sO tcrseiv given by onc£
of the poets:

<'Gre.aitlv begiin: thouglh thou hiave time
But for a hune, 'be thiat sublime-,
, «nt fiaihîre, 'bit low nim is c-rimie."
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DISEASES 0F THE SKIN COMMUNICABLE TO MAN FROM
ANIMALS

J3Y D. ICflG SML\ITH,1 _M.]., T0IO0ZTO.
Deinoiistrator in Derinatology, 31edical Facuty Uiiiversit.i of Toronlto.

.Q0Tos of the books, on Dermnatoiugy mention the faet that quite a
iiunmber of diseases of the skin of the lower animais are com-
Laun1iicable, to mnan, but Laul to give any description of tlie diseases
ii ainiais so that they can be recoguized or suspected. by t.he medi-

val nian. ilence, 1 imiy be pardoiied for ' giving a brief outline of
,zoni of the commoner diseaises as they affect animais.

ROàNG-W ORI.

lii Horse.-The patches, are chiefly located on the upper part
of the bod*.y, on the shoulders, backz, loins, eroup, sides and flanks,
%vher., in fact, the glruoigi instriuneuts most readily carry the
spore--. These patehes may, howvever, be met with on any part of
tlie body, thougli they are rare in t.he lower parts. Mlhat is, fiist,
noticed ,,re circuflar patches, about the size, of a quarter, ~ey r
distingniisbed by the dulness and erectness of the hiairs covering
themi. The hairs, fali off in a few da-ys, and this is often, the first
sYn]iptoini that attracts attenition. Shortly t.he surface becomes
clovered wvith, epidermnie scales of varýying thick-ness, which form
flat crusts and are shed and reniewed iuicessantly. l7sually rig-
wormn of horses is not accompaniied by inucli pruritus.

lu ~ ~ ~ ïI to.Rn-wr fhie dog is miost frequently situaýted
-"n tlie head and legs, iisiall.y coummences around the li s and yes,

it p)atelies niay be foiund on .auyý part of the body whien the condi-
tion lias been present for sorne tiîne. At he, commencement the
j>atc.hes are circular and well defined: 'ly i-.creasing, iu nmlber a'nd
'x.\teîît, thic-y ulzly uuite andl formn irregiular paee.They are
';oon1 covereci w'ithi crusts, wliichi are at first thin ýand of a dlirty-
,rav ]-ue- The W'uritis -miay vary greatly, being very shighlt i

~ûîne .11s ad initense iii othlers.
in Sli7eep.-Tlie condition is cliraic.teri0.4'd byý scail- or sc.a'bbed

liatehes on thie neck, shoulders arnd back ; the wool niiav becornle
elutanlgledl qa fail ont It is accoupanlied bv rillisiderable itchliug.

rit!l...esm verv Sillilar tô t1in-ize of dogV.
Tu ir.s-DctrsT.M. ITE aio and J. Binc hve

deseribrd ri-or luR caliary fraiim w-hirl it.iwas; trausuiittcd
to childreuî.
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FAvus.

lit Cat.-The cat is the most expcsed to this disease; tL
achorion attacks the extremity of the toes or base of thcelas bi~
it mnay commiience iii other rc,,gionsý as the sies .of thet chest. 1Y.
'Dradually extendls over the ie-ad, nozc- and thighs. The condition.
is inarked by crusts, sulph.:-r-yellow ini color wxhen recent, but bc
coming- gray w'ith tim-e.

The Dog.-The lesions are very similar to t.hose in cat.
Fowls.-Thie favus of poultry geuerally commences on the

comb or chest, It manifests itself in the formi of small, white. or
light gray, round or irregular spots that extend and become con-
fluent, constituting- an almiost continnous thin covering or coa tilg.
The affected fowvls exhale a inouldy odor somiewhiat siniflar to that
noticed from people whvlo suifer frorn favus.

SoABIEs.

Ail the sarcoptes of domesticated animais, accordi »ng to Fried-
berger and Frôhniier, are transmissible to man; somne only produce
a slight irritation and soon perjsb in the skin of mnan.

It bas been deiuonstrated th.at the sarcoptes of m-an xnay be
transmnitted to the hiorso-. Sc-abies is a m-uch more serjous disease
ini gnini"lsj than in man, and if not, treated, produces quite a, de-
grec of emaciatbon.

In lower aiiiiis iisually the first signm of the disease is pruri-
tus; the animi-it tries to rub itself everlywhere, it bites itself
wherever it ca]i reachi. On close e-xamination papules w\ýill be
noticed. l Ie the skin becomies considerably thickened. Tie
only pathIozognonie, siga is the presence of the sarcoptes; these
are foliJd amiongr the crusts on the parts attacked.

TunF..Rcum-.osis.

This disease cannot, be classed as a skin disease, and vhen it
does affect the skin of nan and aiiýls it usually causes a benigu
ksion. The ciass of persons -who a-re especially liable to contm et
tuberculosis of skin by haridling tuberculous animais are butchiers,
knock-ers, etc.

GJ>-NDrERs.

The ins-tial source of infiction of this disease by nman is fromn
horses -whicli bave lesions of the mi-Lcous ne aibrane of nose, etc.

Thecomon ymptom of the horse is a chronic diseharg, f ro
the nose; on examination of the nasal mmmicous ieumbrance ulcers
are usually present.
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Anthrax of man is usually contracted froin sheep, goats, cattie
or hiorses, but probably the commonest method is throuigh. skin, hair
:ind -%ool of iiifected animais.

Anthrax of animals is an acute infectiolis diseuse often running
a very rapidi cour-se, maiýn.y animnais dying in a very short time.

AoTEILYaosIs.

There are no a-uthentic cases i'eported of man having acqui-red
actinomycosis fromn animais, and. no donbt the source of infec-
tion of man and animais is from eatingr cereals.
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HEADACHE

BY WV. C. ABBOTTP aM.D.., CIIICÂGO> ILL.
Edilor Amnerican Journal of Clinical àfediciiic.

A. LADY cornes with a history of persistently redurring- headacie,
The flrst thouglit ntalyis fecal autotoxemia, but inquii-
sliows that this rnay be eliiininated, because any failure at cox!î -
pletely ernptying the bowrels lias been so certain to aggravate th-
attacks that lier attention to this matter lias been cornpulsor '
The cyes, cars, nose and thiroat have been under expert care, a-n'!
these are to be left ont of coiisideration. The other sources of
reflex irritation are ecd passed in review, but stili the cause of
suffering is hidden. Tic blood is examined and shows tlie full
lioglobin, red and -white ccli count. Exani-nation of the fece.s,
gives no dlue.

We corne at last to the urine, and here wefind what wc havP
been looking for-there is a trace of indican, a slight excess total
of acidity, and only twenty grams of total solids wvlere there
sliould be fifty-flve grains. The deficiency is in urea, uric acid,
phosphates and chlorides. Two-thirds of -lic toxins that should
be excreted througi the kidneys are rctained in tic patient's
blood, to traverse the circulation and exert thieir deleterious influi-
ence upon every functionating ccli in the body, witli local dis-
order manifested at thc locus resisiteio minorns.

This is no casual condition> since rnany siiînilar exarninations.
mnade under varying conditions, dernonstrate a like deficieacey in
tlie renal eliininative function.

The urine is to tlie body as the index to a book Those who
becorne learned and skilled in reading tbe indication,, supplied bv
tliis secretion bave an insiglit into many obscure cases, that notb-
ingr cisc could give. 'Plie time lias passed when a urine examnina-
tion ineans takzing thc reaction and specific gravity, applying ci
few tests for albumin, sugar and perhaps bile, and squintin-
tlirough. a microscope at the casts and epithelia collecVcci at the
bottorn of a conical beaker. Wo liave lcarned tlhat the rnost imn-
portant revelation to be made is as to the functional capacity r--t
the kiducys, and tliat the relative dcflciency of the various noriinn'.
ingredients lias its îneaniug-is of priniary importance.

We have one highly specialized reinedy liere, wliosc functir,
is. to increase the formation and excrcetion of urea-viz., boldini
We llnd that this patient's vascular supply is small, lier bloo'-
vessels have little capacity, and -yet the tension is below norma'*
Here is one inore olpportuinit,y for it.ilizi*.ng that mnarvelous cou, -
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bination of Burggraeve, the wisc olci Belgian Emeritus IProfessor,
the Dosimetric rirad.aconjtine, digitalin and strychnine arsen-
ate. Under the influence of cdus inaisterly comnbination the circu-
lation is stiraulated, capillary tension relaxed, vitality enhanced
and every function activated. One of each every two hours (one
of boldine and one ofl " trinity ") is the treatmnent. The trace of
indican warns us to restrict the supp].y of nitrogenous foods, and
iilk acidiilated by the bacillus Bulgaricus is made the basis of
lier diet. Abuindance (.-& fresh living fruit jîuice is directed. AUl
the resources of hygiene are utilized, and a life in thec open air,
plenty of exercise, and residence- in highi altitudes are ail enjoined.

Altogether there is sornew'hat more in the st-ady of a Ilhead-
ache " than the prescription of a, few closes of phienacetin, fltting
glasses, or administering a cathmltic.

0 .
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TETANUS, ITS TREATMENT WITHII NTR\A-SPINAL INJEC-
TION 0F MAGNESIUM SULPJIATE: A CASE

BY 2LXN]~MPIDAM.]).
Prolcssor of Medicine nnd Clinical Medicine, University of Toronto.

IN 1905 Meltzer found, as the resuits of experiiuents, thiat mag-
nesium suiphate had thie power of paralyzingr the niuseuiar system
.and produeing anesthesia (Meclicýal Rlecord, lxvii., 965); later lie
suggested its cintra-spinal injection for the relief of tetanus
(Journal of JBxperimeinlal ilfedicine, 190G, 708). Since .then
the suggestion bas been put into practice with satisfaetory resuits
in a few cases, sonie of whieh were very severe.

The follo-wing case is of interest; 1 saw him, by the courtesy
of Dr. F. J. Fariey, of Trenton, who kindiy furnisheci this brief
history:

J1. H1., aged 13 years, -\yeig&ht 87 lbs., wvas carrieci into Dr.
Farley's office on Juiy 2,nd, 1L908. H1e -was very rigiciand unabie
to wi.On e-xanination ail the muscles -were found rigid. 11is
face wvas drawn. aud jaws, tiglitly closed, but the.y conld be opened
a littie. About everýy ten or fifteen minutes a spasmi oceiurred
dnring wvhich he became perfeetly rig-id, the hicad being draw.0
baekwrards, arms l3xed and muscles of back andi abdomnen very
t'efnse. H1e suffered considerabie pain at the tinie. is iilesi
had begun a day or two before witlh p)aiu -in the bac. A weekc
before that lie hadci ut his foot while in. the barnyard, where
soi-ne years previously a horse, sufferingr fromn tetanus, liad been
killed by bleedf'ng. On. July 3rd lie wvas incl worse, suffering
great pain and spasms of more or iess interisity. Chlorai,
bromide and morphine were given freely, but lie continut--ed about
the saine until Jiily i.2th, wvIwn he wvas given. two injections of
anititetanus ser'm, after whichi lie -was not so weil.

I saw hi1n w\ith Dr. Farley two days later, July l4th. Thie
spasms had grrown less frequent, but lie -was losing strengyth and
iooked iii and prostrate. In view of his genera,,l condition it was
deeined important to arrest the spasmns as soon as possible. Por
this purpose, a 25 per cent. sterilized solution of mnagnesium sul-
phate in distiiied water was injected into the spinal canai be-
tw,,een the laminoe of the Srd and 4th lumbar vertebroe. Only two
ccs. were given, noue of the spinal fluiid 'being rernoveci before the
injeetion.' No' spasmn occurred for telous tiien there was n
moderately severe one, and anotlier the follow.ing morning. Dr.
Farley then gave, three cs.; -first allowiîig some cerebro-spinai
fluid to escape. H1e liad no furtiier spasin s after the second in-
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jection. Ris condition iinproved steadily, and lie quite recovered
within, a imonth.

Af ter ecdi injection there wvas relaxation of the muscles, but
there mvas neitbgr paralysis nor loss of sensation. The quantity
of the solution injected wvas less than usuallý given, as thec
spasmis were not of extreine sevcrity. Tic quantity usually in-
jected is 1 cc. Ioad 25 lbs. of weight of the patient, but this
may be incrcased eonisidcrably. Yet witi incrcasing doses thiere
is mcirealsmgi( daiiger of depression of the respirator-y centre. lEle-
ration, of the head lias been, found apparently to lessenl tijis
dancger, probably by preventing tic solution reacig the respira-
torýy centre in the medulla. Meltzer bias suggrested that the re-
noral. of soine of tuie cerebro-spinal fiuid before giving- the injec-
tion may permit ;.ts more rapid diffusion iii the spinal canal, and,
therefore, its mlore rajpid -ffect, so thtat a less quantity may be
required. If the ýoxic elTects are too pronouinced lie suggests tiat

thy mnay probably be rclievcd by washing onf, te ical s evea
thnes with sterilized dlistilledl water or niormal. saline s4)ution.
This does not appear to have been tried in. any of the cases
repor ted.

Tins far eleven cases treat'ed by initra-spinal injection hiave
bemi reported, wvit1i tire recoveries, addingy tbc one here reported
makies six cases, or 5-1 per cent. of recoveries. Tiree cases are
reported in which the solution wvas given suibcutanieouisl, two or
tlirce drais of the sulphate beingo given at ecd injection. and ail
rccoveredl, but tiey urere ail mild and ratier protractècl cages.

The sevcrest case treated witi initra,-spi;nal injection wvith
recoverv is reported bv Miller, whio gave eleven injections iii four-
teen days (A1mer. Joutr. of the -Mcld. Sci., 1908, x.v. '[SI>.
Hle grives an abstract of aIl the cases reported, up to tiaï; time. lu
some of the cases marked bronciorrica occurrcd, and apparently
contributed to the dleaith of one or tivo of tierni.

"I that can be claimied for tie treatnmeiît is the. it ýalLays
spisms and î'cst1essneqs. makzes t-ic patient m-rore comfortable, and
perinits food to be takzei. and to this extent coiuntcracts flic ex-
ha-usting- effects of tie, tetamîs toxin. 3 y, thlms dclaying thc fatal
terminatji atntitoxin- t.reatrnent mav possihly be more effective;
at all events more ine is afforded for tic generation of the
patient's own antitoxin.
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MUIRACITIiIN IN THE TREATMENT 0F SEXUAL IMPO-
TENCE 0F MEN

BY DR. J. WAITZ, ]?MUS.
Fat.ilty of Medicine.

i-(I question of sexual impotence, which. is closely connected witii
that of diseases of the nervous systeni, becomies every day more
côiuplicated. The reports of researcli bave been very numnerous
during the past twenty or thirty years, howver, giviug exhaustive
enligliteument on neurastiienia iu -'merai, and on sexual 1ieura~-
thenia in particular.

It is far froin iny intention to attempt to discuss or dissolve
ail these pending questions, I simply desirc to show what satis,
factory resuits 1 obtained in at least one case, by -neaus of a
special medicainent eruployed in conjunction with otiier thco .t-
peutie treatment.

The preparation in question is Muiracithiu, a, combination of
an extract fromi a l3razilian drugy, Muiira-Puaniiia or ,Moyrapuiaia.
andi Lecithin.

Af ter dealiiug with the different causes and fornis of impotence,
the author continues:

As regards treatment, it wvill Ibe seen fromn th e description
of the cases that I prescribed the -)rthodox remiedies, that 1 alscu
had to deal -\vith patients -tpon whom ail hygieuic and physical
remedies had been tried, and I mnust state that in sucb cases.-
Muiracithin. appeared to nie to be the miost efficac.ious. I refrain,
therefore, froîn discussing auiy other reniedies, dealing sokely -withi
the effeet obtained by M%,uiracithin.

The re:suits are very encouraging, and I shail always prescribe
this v,',i1uab1e inedicanient. I attribute its cMicacy to its peculiar
composition, which is of double value, nainie1.y, on. the one band.
Muiracithint stren(gûbens the systcin and increases its elasticit.y.
and, on tue other, it restores the normnal activity of the sexuial
central nervous system.

Dr. A-ufrecbt, ýna1-ytical cliemist to tle IBerlin Ohainhr of
Co.iiier-ce, bias atnalyzed the il)s, cucd reports as follows-:

"I bo'ughti sonîie Mduiracithii pis iu the oi-c;itiak an(i
.Tour'nal dc a1rédccuic, Parbz. Nn. Il. 29th Octobor. 190fl.
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suibinitted thein to a earetul exariniiation, which showved the fol-
lowing constitiients: Organically bound phiosphorus (lecithini,
licoricc powder, extractive in atter, gummm an iea usances
(the latter chiefly containing, phosphate of liime and allikhu
carbonate), also smnall quantities of chioride, suipha te, iron oxide,
and iraces of mnagnesia. Xo other substance was found, and
Miîuiracithiui pis contain, therefore, lecithin, vegetable extractive
substances, and licorice powýder.ý"

Iheliertue eaiupoil the subject beconies more and
more complete. I have read recently reports upon the prepara-
tion in German, Italian, and Austrian miedical papers.

.:i\Iuiracithin is, as a1reàdy stated, a comibination of extractive
suibstances of 3Muira-Puiama and ovolecithin; the residue in vocuo
of 100 grmis. fluid extract of Mur-um and, 5 grîns. lecithin,
wvitli an addition of licorice powder, are made into 100 pis.

C.&sE. I.- 'Li'. L., forty-two years old, military man, healtliy, tail,
comipiained of a decrease in his sexual capability, and stated that
bis erections hiad become wvcaker and w'eaker ditriný, the last ten
m1onths, 9and w'ere of nich. shorter duration. The patient once
had gonorrboea severely, lastingr about six weeks. Whlen about

eitcn years old the patient had, d.uringr four inonthstoba
attacks of articular rhieuiiiatisiii, the second tiîne tie localization
beiigo ini the righlt kiiee. H1e inarried at the ýage of twenty-six.
E is conjugal relations were always normal, wvithout any iveak-
ncss in the sexuial functions being observed. le is fathier of
three chiidren, thie vouingest being two-and-one-half years 01(1.
Eighiteen inonthis ago hie fell £romn bis horse, wbvich left pains in
the back and loins for ix L onthis.

At first the lpatient attributed bis sexuial weakn-ess to the fail
ïroiii the horse, but on the advice of a friend lie nnderwent
hydrotherapeuitics (Irish douches and coki sitz bath), lie -%vas
also iiiassaged for three miontilhs. An exaý-,mination- of the patient
showed nothing of an abnorinal niature. The sexual organ -%vas
well developed, the foreskin shiowiiiv a siigit eruption; no dilata-
tion of the prostata. U-ri-nc cointained no albumen or sugapîr.

fprescribed electrothierapeuties and asaeof the sexuial
orgran, stimuillting( and strciipmtlieniing diet, a bath twice a wveek,
aind tlIiree- Miiracithin -pilis pro (lie. A fortnight efter the patient
came to sec nie, and informied me that marital interconrse wvas
satisfactorv. A fîirther exmination of the urine showed no
special })atllologrical. signis. I advised the patient to continue the
I;rea Lent with uiciin(two puIs pro die ini the evening).
Whien i saw the patient againter, lie told ine timat lie had coin-
pletely regainied biis sexual. eaixcity ho, i desired, liowever, to Coni-
tiniie the pillb for safety's sake, and 1 prescribed two or tliree
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pis pro die duiring f-ourteen to tweiti' days every rnonth. Soit
mnonths after T ta'hie patient gain; the action of Muiracitlii
hiad remnained flic sanmc, althougli the pis ]lac] been discontinuie
three rnontlis ago, and thie othier treatinent biad been dispenseC'-
wvit1i, exceptrng two baths per wveelz.

MRS. O'MALLY'S ADVICE TO HER SON UPON RECEIVINO
[IS DIPLOMA

So now~ you're a Doctor, with papers to show;
0fycuir great deeds ini niedicinc the wuor1d wvi1l soon know,.

ARl our pinsii ýqni our achles now likze magic \vill go
Fronil the top of oî:r hlead to the tip of our toc.
Now, donl't be like IDinny, your brother, who's taken to law,
Ail the big w'ords bie uses -would, break a, manti's jaw-%.
Hie argues to-day that black inust. be white,
A.id to-inorrow ne swears it'ý «as black as the niglit.
Sure the divil himiself coiildn't argule witli Dinny;
Only last night lie toki me the- Judge was a niurny
And tbe jurors theinselves hadii't brains foi, tc' sec
Thiat ail bis great talkingr was oliy for fee.

Now the ladies will ctl on you inorning and nigbit
Whienever they get the least littie frigbt.
Saying, " If the iDoctor is iii, I wvould. see hlini, if you. please,
Foi' I'in after contracting a painful disease."ý
Tien vou'Il riii to the cuipboarcld, andl taJke out your pils
Andi sa,, "!îà dear mnadam, thbey're grood. for ail juls,
Takze one un the niiorning and one iii the niiglt,
A.nd in forty-eigbit bours you'Hl be feeling all iit."

W-itb a smnile on lier face and your fee in bier band,
You'll take it by saying, " in at your commai,,nd.'
Aýnd be at bier comrnand if she bas onily a. sinile,
For healing the sickz is a1hvays worth ~'ie
Don't bother too rnuchi about getting y ou r fe,,
For to-morrow tbe Lord only knoiws whiere yo-u'1l be.
For if health was a thing tbat moncy could buy,
Sure tbe ricb would ail ]ive and the poor woul Il die.

-. 1illn S. Collins.
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CONFERENCE 0F CANADIAN HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

TUE, third annualimeeting of this body wvas hield in the Parlia-
ment Buildings on the 12tii and l3tli of April.

Dr. W. J. Dobbie, superinteuclent of the Westoin ilspital
for Consuimptives, delivered the, openiug- address. Dr. Dobl'i,*e
referred t. somne of the questions the association would have to
con sider. One wvas the amnalgramation, of the Conference of Chari-
tics; .,nother -%as the change in the place of meeting. Hie also
called attention to the importance of a study of the relation of
the varions departmnents of a hospital staff w'ith a view to obtain-
ing the miost effective 'workz.

MHiss Rate M1athiesoit, superintendent of the Hiospital for Con-
tagious Diseases, Toronto, presented a palier on thaý work

M'iss Mathieson said tliat. the chief danger in spreading infec-
tion wits in preinature release from quarantine, and the contact
of nurses and others h%îviuxg charge. of paýtientsý, with- the owtside
world. The question of "germi-cariier"> was one w'vith -which it
was foilnd hiard to contend.

_Miss Maý,,thieson said that everýy city should have its steam dis-
nfecting- station, wliere carpets, cuirtaîtnz,, clothing, et c., could be

attended 10 and returneci to the home without a germ in themi.
Continuing, the paper said there -were, four types of e<germi-

carriers " S disseria.tiiug infection, and, alhuhof a coi-
parativel- eetdsoey vr well worthy of consideration:

1. M1ild, or nnrecognized cases.
2. Convalescents releised prematu.rely froin qiuarantine.
3. -.,Tnrses, physicians, attendants, mnembers of the family,

and articles which hiave been in contact with the patient.
4. Those persons who have neyer shown signs of illness, and

who have not been in contact with a germ-carrier, and whio, never-
thieless, harbor a speci-fie, germ.

rIDITEDS PERS5ISTENT.

Miss Maf,,thiesoni said a great dificulty which Tsolation Ros-
pitals hiad to contend with wu.s the visitation of friends.

"It mnakes no dilrerence h ether the friends corne from the
hom-e of the poor or the palace of thie richi," said. Miss MLýathiesoni.
" They shonld be ail treated alikce-with a rigid application of -the
rules groverning the control. of infections diseases."
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Mfterwards, in discussing tliis paper, Dr. 13rown. rccalled tXv.-
fact that several cases of infectious discases developeci at. Y
General Hiospital 1-fst year amnong the nurses and orderlies. 0."
ema mnination. and culture of germi-carr-vii 'in atter it wvas foiimd
that persons 'vho had had infectious diseases showcde( indicationl
of it inonths after the patien~t was supposeci to be quite well.

O]IAI]IA-Mi S 1>1IDE.

Dr. Charteris, of Chiatharu, said that his city had enjoytýd
reniarkable imnmunity from typhoid foyer duriing the last three.
yeaxs. They had less than ten cases a year on an ave±'age; last.
year they didn't have one. And this wvas in spite of the faet
that they got their va-ter fromn the Tharnes River, clown which
flowed the sewage of London.

"Anlid the reason of our imxnunity," said Dr. Chatrteris, "is
that we liave a filtration system."

2Miss Louise A. Blrent, of the HEospital, for Sicki- Children, said
that while the outbreakz of contagions disease in that institution
wvas viewed with somethiingy like terror, it w"as not without its ad-
vantages, as it gave the nurses tratiin'g in a (branch theiy should
know somiething about.

IDEAL SMALL 11OSPITA.

"The Ideal SinaU ospital" was the subýjeet of an adclress
by Dr. R1. W. :Bruce Smith, inspector of Jiospitals for Ontario.

Dr. Smith referred especially to the hospitals in srnall towns
and cities-hospitals w'ith an accommodation of thirty 'oeds or so.
In every case, hie said, it should be a hospital that provided for
the future. Plans sbould, be made on -the C" extending," scale.
That is, the first building should ho constructed so that additions
could be mnade readily as required. Spacious verand-ahs should
be provided, and resting roins tha.t will ho free frorn dust.

Dr. Campbell Meyers presented a palp er on "eural athiv-
Wards in the Toronto General ospital." H1e pointed out thai'
these wards wvere neot for the insane, but for the treatment o'
cases of finctional nervous diseases, wlhich if untreated wvofli;
probabl-y end in insanity. )3roadly speaking, -there were twô
types of p)atients which appiy for admnission-one in whlichi thert

wasbadherdiy and a sub-normnal ainount of brain quait
norially, such as the dernentia precox cases. Little, of cus
could ho donc for such. cases as these. On the othier hancl, t]h,
other sort of patients -who applied were those of good heredity

nd of -1o brain capacity, but 'by reason of overwork, worry and,
strain of various sorts, -breakz-doiw.n had ensued. If sncb cases ni
the latter are flot treated the depression geecs on and tlie resinV
is aculte iinsanity. This wvas tie t-vpIe of case froin. whz oc
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wvould resuit fromi treatment. Dr. Meyers then presented a
patient and read the history of the case. The patient had a his-
tory Qf six miontlis' ilhiess, and coniplained on admission of dul
iching pain across the top of head, palpitation of the heart, a
disordered stoinacli and greneral niervousness. The man wvas a
printer by trade,. whlo worked vrery long hours every day, and
frequently twenty-four holirs Mt a stretch. Uis first difficulty
-%vas a clifhiculty in coping, wý,ith biis -work. This -was followed fby
irritability both at home ani ini bis office. Theiu ude li e was
seized at the end of a heavy day',s workz with thu peculiar sensa-
tion of wveigbit in bis biead. This wvas followedby fear of imnpend-
ing deathi and a loss of confidence in hinself. H-e w\%ould wake
up with a start in 'the nighit and find bimself on the floor shiver-
ingo. Hie suffered froin dizziniess and inidigýestion.

TIe patient was griven tIe u,-suial treatmnent of diet, fuil nour-
ishinent (comnînencing with miilk), hydrotherapy, massage, and
electricit,)y. I*u addition to this every encouragement was given
the patient in regard to, the certainty of his recovery. TIe un-
inedi ate relinti ves were riogidlv excl-aded.

The patient w'asu admaitted on the l4th of Decemiber and dis-
cbarged on the 12Oth of Mfarcbi. On admission lie weigibed 108
ponnds. On bis disebiarge lie weighed 1313%4 pounds. The wveGek
following bis disdliarge hie gained eighit pounds. Dr. Meyers
holds tliat the gain in w,ýeigbit is a very grood indication of the
gain in the niervons condition.

In discussing tIas paper Dr. B~rown said tha:t hie had ob-
served with very great, interest the patience show'n by Dr. Meyers,
bis a,,ssistant, and the nurses in caringy for these patients, ail of
whoin seemed to takze a ver~y deep interest in this departmaenù of
the bospital work. Hie contrasted the treatment these ca-ses get
now with that wrhich -%vas mneted ont to tbem. fornierly in the gYen-
erail wards of the hospital. The importance of the care of these
nervous patients «\Vaes given mnore proinience every year. Hie
called attention to the cire that was given these cases iii the
General H-iospital at Alba,,ny and tIe Jolins Hlopkins HFospital,
B3altimore, by Dr. Blarker.

~'Miss A. I. .Robinson, Superintendent of the Gait ospital,
read a paper on "Wliat a Womnai's Aid Society Can Do." Iu con-
nection. wibh the -work of the G-ait HEfspitali, tlie women's Aid
bad been iii existence siice tIe commencement of tI(-' lospital.
It bnci raised umoiey to fiirnisb thc building, bad assisted to,
equip the laindry, built a .nurses' residence, painted the w'ards,
supl)lied ail tl1e linen rcequ-ired.ý and do-ne the iicccssary sewmlg;
tbe-v bad also replaced brokzen articles of .-ýiua. etc.

The imoniev for -thiese objects liad been raised 'by, attractive
enitertai ru n uts and bIousie-to-biouse collections. Tbis societ.y h n d
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establishied auxiliary s.cicties inii ieigbýboriing towvns, whicli latte?
lad rondereci valuabl- asistance. In 1905 this Society, -witli the
assistance of the Daugliters of the Empire hiad conducted aMa-
mn-Canada,î Exhibition, thie mou01ey frou whidh wvas spent in elw
larginug the NnTtrses' Pxesidence i3uilding, -also decoratiug it aiud
p Utting( on a larc'e veranclali.

Mr. Edwatrd F. Stevens, A.A.I.A. read a paper on ", Somue
Points in the Architecture of Small I-Tositidis." Hle holds that
the site of the hospital sh*>uild. be in an accessible locattion, but
remioved frorn noise. The building sbo-uld be placed on a. siope
fingl) the south with extensive views, and sheltering -woods to the
north and east, if possible. Thie lot should bc large enough for an
extension. Mr. Stevens thon considered several sites for the 30-
50 bed hospitals, accomnpanying his description by fbl,,iekboard illus-
trations.

In this sinall idea] hospital the administration should be placed
centrally andL contain the offices of the suaperintendent, the house-
keeper and pharmacist; also, the kitdhen and the dining-roomn.
The entrance should be attractive and inviting. The nurs es' din-
mg-roomi should be made attractive and1 the superintendent and
assistant shoild hatve a, separate dining-roomn. *The kitchen
should be well ventilated and lighlted, and the rangre placed in
the centre of the floor. The main clvtrshoi be placed
near thec kitchen. It should be an autommatic, one. The ward
bu.ildingys miglit be two storcys in heiglit, riunniing north and south.
The windows should be large and niear enouigh to the floor te,
allow patients to sec out. Thc china cupboards should have a
top sloping forward and shelves ont froin thc -wrall so as not to
hold dust. The bath-tub shoulci 'be placed so thatt attendants
inay be able to, stand at cither side. All plumibing sborti be ont
froin the wall. Hei advises a smnall cremnator.y in every -ward
so that soiled dressings, fatdcd fiowers, etc., may lbe burn e. up un-
ncd.iatelv. lie likzes thc idea of a, nurses' duty room separate from

the, wards.
Thc whole south end of tIc ward-s shonld be glass, which does

a-way -\Nithi the need of a solariumn. There shouild be le0nt.y of air-
ingr balconies easily accessible.

The operating, de.patrtiient should be in a sepa,,rate building if
possible, wç%ith a. good north I iglit and ceiling liglit. It shonld be
artiflcially lightedi -with electrie lamps fromn the cciling or on a
sw'ingingr crane. Thc sterihizing room shoiild not be too small.
The nurses' room sho-,ld have cases for dlressings a:n& for warm-
ing bLankets. In the surgreons' wvash-up rooins elbow valves seem
to le in mnost favor. The floors may be of g-nlass,. vitreous tiling,
etc.

The mnaternity building sbould be separate, wa,ýrts to contain
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thrce, or four beds wvithi isolatcd roomns for infectious cases. The
baby rooi should be sunny and bave ,an airingr balcony.

A contagvions disease, building' is necessary, the wards of
%%Iielia be around cadi side of a small corridor. The w'alls of

th oriormay bcglass s htthenus can sctepatients.
Gowns miay he -worn -\ý,heln .thcy visit the varions warcls; cadi ward
containing paýýtients sufl'ering froin the 'saine infections diseases.
J3alconics rtuniing along the outside of t1ie w'ards serve as waitiugr-
mons for the pa,ýtients' frieuids, who mnay look in throu-gh the
wvindows or glass doors and c\ en converse with their friends.

Foll.>ing the annual d.iuner, Dr. John .A1iyot delivered an
address on "Milkz." HTe pointed out how important inilk was as
a food, and showed how liable it was to contamination, and what

suitable medium it wvas for bacterial infection. Dr. Amyot out-
lined the miethod of procuring certified milkz, and also described
the method of Pasteurizing- milkz. rntil such times as wevo are
able to secure the certifled m!1k, Dr. Aiyot is in.favor of pasteur-
izing it. H11e did not approve, of sterilization, but holds that the
best solution of the milkc problem at l)resent is Pasteurization of
atil m-ilk- wbichl is not Ilcortified."11 11e called attention to the
outbreaks of typhoid and scarlet fever and diarrheal cliseases
w'hich frequently occur fromn an. infected milk supply.

liiss Louise A. Brent, cif the Sick Children>s Hospital, de-
scribed the worki which that hospital is uncertaking- lu looki-ng
.after convalescent patients. The nurse lu charge îloes not live i
the hospital, but bas beri luncheon there. She fol]ows the patients to
their homes and ascertaim something of the condition, and if their
illness is of a surgrical nature, does 'the dressing. She visits the
ont-patient dlepartment, intcerviews8 the doctor thiere to learn if
thiere is any case that she nmighit vizit. They find t.hat -by this
mnethod they can let 'patients go ont soonb-r th-an thecy otherwiSe
would. After a certain tin-e children cease to tiirive in a hos-
pital, and do better outside. Shie teaches the mothers how to
prepare the fdod and how -to -administer it. The nurse -nqid 165
visits last month. It is expected she, will be especially aluable
during the heated time cf sunmner. The families show~ a grreat
deal of gratitude, for the wvork of this nurse. It is. a, good adver-
tisement for the hospital. Mliss Brent thinks that a district
nurse should be added to every hospital.

Dr. E-l. A. Boyce, Siiperintendent of tbe Kingston General
ospital, read a paper on t.he "Evolution. of Surgical Techniqule

IDnring the Last H.lalf-centuiry." Dr. Brycc took for his text the
three discoveries in surgery, which he considered of prime im.-
portance; the use of the ligature by Pariy, the introduction of
àinesthesia by Morton, ,,nd the application of antiscptics by Lister,
fonricieci upon the researchies of Pasteur.

367
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Dr. Boyce, *iii lis exposition of bis siubjeet, dlescribeci the sci,,i.
tifle efforts w\h;ch led up te tliese three great discoveries, and tL.
incalculable good that hiad resulted froîn these advances.

Mfiss -à-iller, of Lindsay, read a paper on the c" Inadvisabilit:.
of Training a Nuwrse in a Smnall Hlospital, -with the Idea of Iliav
ing 1lier Complete, 11cr Training in a Larg:,e 1fospiýtal." Thi..
paper was a protest agrainst the plans formnulated by Dr. THurd ii.
a paper lie read at last years meeting of the Amnerican Hospital
Association, in -wý,icb lie had coincluded, amiong other thingst-
First, that puipil nurseis shouild be passed on alfter one, year front
the smnall hospital to the largec, -where thiere are more patient:-
and larger opportuinities foi' training; second, that in the educa
tional systemn thè granuar seheol precedes the college.

Mfiss à1iller hield that Dr. liEurd's comparison is net correct,
that the relation of the smnall hespital te the large hiospital is not
simiilar te that fbetwecen commencement and the higi er sehools.
A case of pneumeonia or typhoi.d is of as vital iu ortance in
the town as iii the city, and necessitates just as cf icient care.
An ebstetrical case needs the saine attention in a hospital of
thirty beds as in one of two hiundrcd, If nurses are te be taken
frein the smnall hospital at the end of the year of service te coni-
tinue thieir training elsewhere, what is to become of the sickz
peole ii flic small. hospitals ?

In the smnall hespital there is net eneuigh meney te place
gradu ates in charge of every departmnent. Even if there wvas,
M1iss Mi'iller holdsthat it wveuld net be desirable te use themn, as it
weuild deprive the under-graduiates of valuable experience. Thc
work of adrninistering a departmcnt can be donc as efficiently by
a nurse of the third year. The reports show -that the graduates
of the srnalier hespitals, -wherc alI the principles oî general nursing
are talight, take thieir place side by side -with their sisters froni
thie larger he0sitals.

MisMiller then outlinced her mnethod of dealing with a glass
of 15 nurses in a 35-bcd hospital.

The Nominatin'g Cemrnittee then presented the followint,
report, -which wvas adepted:

P'residenit-MLýr. 11. E. Webster, Montreal.
lst Vice-President-Dr. P. Robertson, Ottamwa.

mnd Vice-IPresident-Dr. *W. JI. Dobbie, Toronto.
3rdl Vice-lIresiclent-M-,iss Green.
4th Vie-Presidcnt-1Mr. W. W. Renncy, Halifax.
5th Vrice-rresident-D-,,. JRyan, Kingston.
S-ecretary-Dr. J. N. E. J3row,ýn.
Trea,,surer-M\rs. O. Ourrie.
Thie next mieetingr will be held in Mentreal.
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SIXTEENTiI INERNATIONAL MEDICAL CONGRESS

W-u 1~\ Il. B. Aikins lias reeeci t.he foilomriuo coiinuilica-
tion whjh will iuterest ail those mrho ilitend beln p1e10,a

33 u apet' l Augist ext:
CENTRAL nOOKENGa OFIrCI, OF~ Tlriru ROYAL liNAINSTATE

]RAILNVAYS.

:Budapest, April 1, 1909.
DEM1ýi, Suz,-Your fa\'or of the lStli of February, 1909, dnly

to hiand. Wc beg to inforni voit that wve are glly willig to
coilywith your vishcs ; hiom'cver you -,oulci very imucli oblige

us by kiîidly takig notice uf die following information and b*y
anllswýer7ing'' the uinderminentioned questions:

In conformnity with. the arraiigement miade with the presi-
deîîcy of the Sixteenth. :ilterii atioial. 2edical. Congress we have
been entrusted to fiîid accommodation for the p artakers of th3,,
abor--ueniti oied onres and this wve perforin in advance for
the w'bole, duration of the Congrress by issuing "accommodation
.orders.

The period of validity for sucli accommtodation. orders is
seven days w\ýith liotels and eigit, clays with private ci'elling'
iîoiuses, and it is to be understood that -the daýy of arrivai. withl
the hiotels is the 2Sth of Augoust, but with pr4vate dwelling houses
the 927th of A11gu1st. Z

Shloilci the arrivai. ill. Budapest take place after the -97th. of
Augrust (with hotels after the 2-)Sth of Augtist), andi the de-
parture fromnt Budapest before, the 4th of September, hio reim-
burseniemît, iili be made for the fiine the lodgings were not iused.

At the sainîe timne ive have the pleasure to infori you that
we are able to dispose of cliaibers at the filloxving prices:

lI-\ ILOTELS.

Arrivai on the -92Sth of August-Departure on the 4tli of
September.

11ent for a stay of 7 days.

Prices in, Kr-oizen.

Ser. A.-Singe-bedded. K. 70-140; doiible-bedded, I.
'84-.910; three-bedded, K. 105-5945.

Ser. B.-Sinle-bedded, X. 48-69; double-bedded, EK. 64-83;
thrc bedded, K. 80-104.

Ser. O.-Single-bedded, K. -91-47; double-bedded, K. 35-63;
thrilee-bedded, K. 42-79.-
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IX 1>JUVATE DWE,,ILIÂNG-]LOUSES.

.Arvlon the 2T7th of Aiggst-I) partuire on the 4th of
Septemiber.

lient for a stay of S days.

Ser. K.-ige-cdd . 51-70; double-bedded, XR. >10-100;
three-bedded, R. 191-iis.

Scr. K.SnIbedd . 31-50; dotible-beddedl, R. 46-7-5:
tliree-b)eddced, R> 61-90.

Ser. K.Snl-edd . 10-30; double-bedded, R. 30-45;
three-bcdded, R. 45-00.

Such chanibers imy bc enciged in the following w'ay: The
1)C1s01 who orders lodgiiigs indicates iînself ini wich series ani
at wlhat price, lie desires a -,iiinle-becdecd, a doublc-bedded chiaîn-
ber, or one w t tree beds, and mwhcfher in an hiotel or in a
pîxi'ate homse. Tt is loft to the choice of hiïni whio enganges ti.
rooîn to fix the price betweeui thc mnaximum and' themimm
rent of the respective catcgYory. "l'lie imoinit corresponding with
die prico chiosen, is Io be ti-anisiiitted to iUS in advance. In i-e-
fi-i for it and in conformnity with -the order received we remit-
the sonder In accommodation order for ani appi'opriate lodginig.

T o recompense our trouble andns CXISCaken ini the qccomi,-
mnodation tie presideucey of the Coiigre.:s has stipulated a coi-
mission of kronen K.50 ])er person ; this commission is to be re-
îuîtted to us at the sai2me timie w'ith the remit, and receipt of à wviIl
b e a ckniowledg-ed separaitely, becainse the accom moda ti on order
acknowledges reeeipt only of the ventL wc bave to pay for the
respective Iodiging's, w'ithon t anly d edliction s.

1*1 case the renter shoulil be preventeci froirt eoming and tai:-
ing( Possession of the od gins-nlotîce of whichl, hownever, has t-,
reaehi us l)efcre thie 2Oth of A.ngst-thie vent paid mn advance

x~ibe ref-anded a-gaiust reception of the '~aceommodation

order,", however, w-ith a, deduet iOn of krolien 10 a head ; shoiuld
suchi notice reach uis after the 20tlh of _Auimst, kroneni 20 -wili. bc
dedtictcd perÏ person.

Yrou Will oblige us verv iiuchl if-by taking into account the
tables above-vonl w'ould kindly fix -tpon the roomi suitable to
Youir pllvpoSe, and kziudly,? remit us the correspotidingy vent inm ad-
dlition with the Commiission, whfereuipon w'e shahl immiiediatelv
de]iver you the necessary accommodation orcler."1

IRespectfly yours,

Oè'_:ýR.L TîcZET O oIr,0 THERKMIA STATU RAIL-WAT5,
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Editoriats.
UNHEALTHY DWELLINGS CAUSE TUBERCULOSIS.

1'io~IxB'ramoilg the causes -whichi prochice tuberc'ilosis in,
muan is residence in unhecalthy d'wellings. The unlighted, utn-.

nired hovel is a hiotbed of tibercfflosis; but an ex--pensive d-well-
iiig, wvithi defective .orientalion, ilosed yard, clark roomis, and-
champ w~al1s malzes a close second. Tlînt a residence in irn-
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lieait.lvhy delliings provokes tuberculosis in the inhabitants
provedi by the sanitar-y docket of bouses iii Paris. The statistità

of that city show that, in eloyen y-cars, 101,4963 Parisians liv-
ing, i 39,477 bouses dieci of tuberculosis;: tuat S'20 unlîealthy
bouses, containing 10GQ30S inhabitants, procluced 11,500 of
these dcathis f romn tubeculosis, and tijat, conscquently, tlw
death-rate iii thiese S.20 houses reachied 10.81 per 1,000, whie
the death-rate froil tuberc-uiosis, for the whole Population of
Paris is 4.95 per 1,000. Dr. Roux, an authority on tubercillosis,
says thiat the hizgher death-r-atc froin til)ecCulosis iii these 81

houses ivas evidcntly due to thieir uilîecalthiness, f or thecir iu-
habit.iits belougoeci to the saine social ciass ais those whio livect
in the nieighboring( houises, L he death-rate -\as low'er.

A. eoinpetent architct can plan the orientation of a c1well-
ing biujit in the country, so that sunlighit -will enter ail the rooin-S
at certatin hours of the day, echd roomi haviing a window opdniwv
towards the east, the south or the ivest., In a, city, tlic orientation
of a ibuildiing is Iiiniited by adjoiiiing bouses and the direction
of tie sircet; but, even if it is ercctcd iii a block, a liose iinav
bc oriented towards the east and west,. or towarcls the soutlî, btt
littie Sunllighit coming- fromn the north. In a narrow buidiin, ax
i-ear ex-ýtenisioni, likze tic Ici ter L, sbould be placed $0 as to allow suin-
]ighit to enter tic yard, and thereby gain access to the mons,

vh1topen froin. it on the yard.
A closed yard inierfcres w,,ithi the passýage of air and pre-

vents the renewal of aiir i the rear portion of a, dwelling. The
air cannot be renewed, to the level of the gyround, in a yard sur-
rounded on ail sides by buildings over 6if teen feet in lheiglit.
The upper stories benieft býy the partial aeration of tlie yard;
but 'fhe aeration. of moins on the low'er stories is defectivo. In
soine of the new apartinent bouses, the wiido,%vs of roomis open on
entirely closed yards. This is an architectural defect, for Rey
shiows that the closed yard of a. larg,.e apartanent house can be
replaced by tw\,o yards, both of -which open iii different direc-
tions, towards, the streets, thus establishing a connection be-
tween the air in the yards and tie air of tie streets, -vhich is
in constant motion. Park roixns are commoni iii soie, apart-
nient bouses. In looking over the plans of au apartmeut bouse
for 12 families, 4 dwellings per storey, we notice that one-third
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of cach of the six dwcllings, situated in the front part of the
building, is composeci of moins the windows of w%ýhich open on
a hall lighlted b *ya skyhight. These moins cnniot be properly
Iighlted, and are'not aured at a]], for the windcow,ýs openmgio iflto

a hal only produce ani excliangDe of air bctween these different
dw'cvlling(s.

Dark mons having no. wvind o'ws opening into the outer air
shotild not be occupied, and a. inedical liealth officer shofflc label
them with a notice, informinig people whIo do not attend lectures
en hygiene, or who do flot -visit aniiti-t-u.borculosis exhibitions,
that suchi dark mons should not be occupied by hinnanben,
ceithier by day or by nighlt. A clamp house favors the advent of
tuiberculosis. A damp 11Cusc is a col house. It mvastes fuel, be-
cause danip w~aHls are good conductors of heat. By the sanie
physical lau', d-anp walls abstract hecat fromn the, bodies of the
iiliabtitants. Animal heat thus eondueted is a direct loss to the,
OWners, because it intcrf&res -withi the normazl oxidation processes
of their bodies, disorders physiological. nutrition, anci lowers
flie power of resistance, so that they are more prone to attaeks
of rheumatism or tuberculosis. 2Moreovcr, residence in a damnp
dwelliing -causes a chilling of the surface of the body, which
forces the blooci inwards towards the cavities, thus briuging110 on1

atarhs and therebýy faî'oring the developient of a
tubei'culosis, whichl inay have been latent. resides,
danip wh favor the growth and prcservaition of patho-
genic, 'bacteria. The -walls of a. biliding become daip, «by
fie asccut of moisture iuto thcm froin theè damp earth about
the foiidal.,tio-ns. This ascent of moisture is caused by Capillary
attraictioni. Daiupness in the walls of a, building eau be pre-
ventcd if the iinasons put in " damp courses " 'whcen laying thec
fouindation wal.From haif to three-quarters of an inch of
asphait, covering the wliole widthi of the foundation -walls, -when
{hiey are being laid, adds little to the total cost, but mlhen once
thie bu-ilding, is finisbed, it is difficuit t'O nIake 1-p, for its omais-
sion. The floor of the basemient should be covered with con-
crete, over which a thin layer of asphalt should be laid.

J. J. c.
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INSURANCE AOAINST ACCIDENT OR INSURANCE AGAIN!ýYV
INVALIDISM.

Owi-.\G to the necessifies of their professioni, la' vers defenid
people' against. charges w'hich they luiomr to be truc. Tbey art,
advocatcs. lb),; judge en the 'bondei liolds the scales betweeni
contending parties, anid the verdict is rendercd by the jury. Iii
the eyes of an inidiseriinaii.tiing public advocacy of whtis not
truc somiewbat ]owers the estecini of the lalprofessioni. De that
as it mnay be, legal. iacvoc,,cey is a niost iii -fu.1ii ethoci of assist-
iin in t'je cliscovery' of tru th iii disputed cases. .A coinparisoni
is soinleties inistitutecibtwd the attitude of the legral advo-
cýate ani ba of the iieilical e.xport mitness. A lawvyer may, at
the request of the court, defeiid a prisoner acciiscc of burglary,
and 1iay do bis l)est to prove the imiocciico of his client. iii
doiiio, so, hie doos not becomo iuor-ally soilcd b-v bis advocacy.

*For the tiime being-, lio is part of the niaciniery of a court of
justice, -which workzs methodiýally to reach the solution of a
l)robleiin, and. in doiing bis part the legal aclvocate belps, to main-
tain the rcecognîized tradition aiid practice, of a ]earnied professioni.

Tbe miedical expert itness is not, or should not be, an. adrov-
cate, in tbe sense that lie will aceomiodate bis opinions of a
case for the purpose cfC sale. Thej'u may be bla',ck sheep mrho
will dIo so; but tbey are the exception>:. ie c ic;, expert wte~
is an advocat2 in the seise that hie maintains an opinion in a
disputcd case before a court, but lie goes farther-lie maintainis
tbe correctiiess of bis opinion with an oath. Strikinigly cliffereiit
opinions are lield by honorable pbh'sicians - oiie man gIvN112
eviclence on one side; aiio4.-ler man giviig direc.tly opposite cvi-
Jonce on the otber side. Stib exhibitions of apparenit inconsist-
ency puzzle lawyers -and disedify the public. Lawyers are 'amis-
tonmed to legal decisions, which are mnade upon autho't, auJ not
to niedical dcsin wliich are of ten necessarily indefiniite.
Strikiliý d i:fereNýçes of opinion between inedlical. witnesses may
be inhlerent in the very nature of the case ini wbici tbey give cvi-
denice. For inistanice: A buntig man liad inHez.1e wvas recov-
e.ring froin it, and his w ifeetreated ii. "- not to hun-t to-dIay."
H-e did lunt thiat day, and -%lien so cloiing -ivas thrown, sooni
scranîbled -ap again, wvent oni, and iiisbled the ri-m. S-ýext dav
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lie was not so well. Th"le day, afte.r lie lhýd a rigor, auci in thraa
clavs lie was 1.lead. of acuite pliuuonia. Tihe hu iûsmian had beeni
insuirec iagaiîîst accident. 111e iinsuir.nce company disputdci the
elaiii. ade by bis hieirs, mnd, wheni tlie case wa..s 1broiight to
triai, iniedicai expert witmesses differed as to tiic: liability of thc ini-
Silran1cC Cuiflpaiiç-. Was iie, iunifcr's- actat pnieumiionia thc resutlt of
accident ? Was it fair that the insurahlce coinpany, restrictiunn
its policy to th-- direct res-uit of aecidents, shiouki have to paxy?
Wle hiave nio record of the, outeomne of the resuEl of this trial. As
p)rceienti\,es, to this and. similar iintrîcate questions, which. cail for
different opinions, betweein iniedical -witncesses in cour.its. Lauriston
E. Shiawý, M.-D., E.1.Ci.P., in a lecture delivered to the students
of Guy's Hiospital, London .M. April lOthi, 1909, p. S-Sa),
offers two sugg-estionis. I-le would do atway with miedicai advio-
Cac and substitute a. special tribunal to deal withi these ques-
tions, i whichi indepenclent iiedical moen, withi spSial experi-
ence, sbiouid. ict ini a, juclicial capacity as arbitrators, or aisses-
sors to alga arbitrator. Before such, a, tribunial miedical evi-
donce should. be restricicci to, questions of fact, observed by
inedical mcen actually iii charge of flic patient. We thiink thiat sifcb
a board of arbitration wouid. certaiffiy be less expansive, to the
coîimunity tliaii court fecs, buit, as the decision of the arbitrators
ini a case woul niot ba ncecessarily final, a trial i court iinit be
resortcd to anivwav.

Dr. Shaw's F-econd. suggestion seemns a. u-seful one. H1e -,ouild
do awav w~itli accident iinsu-rance, and, inisteaci of it, wvoul have
]]isuir.ance iloainst inivalidismn of al] sor.ts, or whIlat is kniown ini
Canada as health. insurance, leaving out of consideration thie
traumnatie elcincut. he problain in piost caises of accident iii-
surance n'ow is, bow far bias the traimiaOie elciiient aniytbiing to Ilo
-with. the condition?

If, as lie say-s, " The bîutingy man is insured agai nst clcath
fronri âcideût, it does not require extraordiinary skl-ill on. the part
of a miedical mian to certify that lie is dlead-a, duity%. L)5 the -wvay,
WTlieh, incler existing ciîumstances, is iînposcd lipon uis by the
State, Nvitlit f braaâ-winncrs, ife

It wollicl ccUtainly i)e a good tbingS Hù,tie ra-iesf

they wcre insured agýainst im. didisin of alisrs traumiatic, or
on-trautiiiatie, and as the niedieal professio arilwavs work-
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ing harci to add. the wvhole profession to the rankzs of -the uneen-
ployed, Dr. Sham,"s second sn«ggestion shotild. receive their best con-
sideration. j. J. c.

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

As miost of our readers Iziiow%, the 1909 meeting of the. Ontarii)
Mledical Association takes place in Toronto on Tuesday, Wediies-
dtay -and Thurbday next, Jiune lst, &iil ýand 3rd. The meeting wvill
be bield in the M3edical Building cf the Uiiûvcýrsity of Toronto, (a
bu-* ding thiat is not onlly centrali, but -\well suited for a meeting of
this kind fromn the standpoint of aicoustics.

The Oommîttee on Papers and Business have been verv buisv
for several inontbs past, in getting togyethcr a programm-le that is

hihyscienitifc -and well wý,orth the atteudance of mnembers of the
profession froin ill over the Province

It is a great source of satisfaction to us to kniow ih'at our es-
teemieà conifrére7 ancd the honiored IRcgins Professor of M-ýedici
at Oxford, lProfessor Williamii OslAr, is to be 1 resent, and will dle-
liver thie address ini Medicine. The address ini Surery will be
delivered by Dr. à*. B. Peaver, the celebraited surgeon fromn thc,
City of Brotherly Love. Tie subject of his address is "Acule
Septie Peritouiitis," -ancl we feel tha,ýt, owing to the differences of
opinion hield ~grigthe treatment of this grave condition, thc
discuission -wil1 be., to say the Ieast of it, interesting. Dr. Emilett
Ilo1t the wvell-know'n authority froin New Yorkl City, wvil] dehiver
an address, " Thc R-esuits of the Serumn Treatmient in Cerebro-
Spinial Memingioitis." Dr. J. Aider, also from _-ew York, lias
kindIy promised to bc present. Dr. H1. E. I-iayd, of Buffalo, has
also promnised. t read a paper ont " Unmbilical IHernia and lIs
Operative TJýreatinent with Special Attention to the Mayo Treati-

nent." Mle -nnderstand tliat another welhkýInowni mnan froin New
yo, IýDr. F. W. Chappeil, -\viliL be preésent and take an active part
in the Section cvotedl to the diseases of the Eye, Bar, Nose ami
Throat. Dr. A. R. Robinson, a C ad ,who lias mýade a repui-
tation for himiself ini New Y ork, andl 1practices dermatology, wvîli
deliver an address. " The Tubercular lEsions of the 5kmii.>
Amiongp others whosc presence is also loolwd. forward to are such
ien as Dr. W. P". M-Nantoni, of Detroit; Dr. E. W. Cushing, of'
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Olevelaud; Dr. Ellice M-\acDonld. of NeNv York; ai. iii aH'i
probability a few of our Moiitireal bretliren, ilicludixîg Drs. J. _M..
Elder, ri. A. Lockhart, ai I-I. M. Little.

It would be difficuit to go into as full details as -we wonld like
rega,,rdiing the rest of the programme, suffice it to say that the pro-
fession froin. ail over the Dominion is -wcll represented and tuec
papers ivell worthy of a c-arefuil hearing.

President Dr. IH. J". Hlamilton and the other officers of thie
Ontario Medical Association have one ýai ill work-ed verv' lard
to mnake the 1909 meeting a bamier ome, and we would str-oinly
urgre lipon our readers to takze a few days' holiday niext week and
be preseuit -at this, iieetiing. 'We feel thiat they wvill îlot only enjoy
the few days' vacation, buit return homne Ïbenefited scieiitiie.lly.

«\W. A. Y.

SHOULD INQUESTS BE MELODIRAMATIC?

PitFEsîOzAr.men are aw'aiting -with interest flic report of the
two alienists ii -the recent cause célèbre, concliided a lem, -\eek-s
ago _Hamilton.

In this case, the Coroner did wise]y perhaps, if not
well, by niot adhlering. to the riles of evidleice iii al-
lowing so miie that \vas not ev.idence to coule ont, yet,.
wvhy an inquest roomi slould bc turnied inito a seenie of mielodrama
and everv word ptxbhslied in the niewspa,,pers for other fill-bal anced
mninds to gloat ovei, is more thani we can quite linderstand. The
lay public is getting too imich of this sort of thing, withi theThw
and Hains cýases on the other side of the hune, ani the 1ýiiamiltoni
case on tixis side, tixe "though;It w\'aves " of 1)istOl shots mrist be
flying in ail directions and doing more harîn than. the dreaded
"yellow back" eontaining Jesse 3*amiies exploits did to the -yomig
hopeful, in the old barni-loft a, fem, yea.rs ago. The professional mcn.
cngagcdre( on sucli cases study- an anlse, lnit h ihe story i

nothing coînpared to the type. ortbe participants anid tuie motive
iînd(erlvinîg the action of certini human. atoms t.hat confori to a cer-
tain type. Perhaps no novelist Las carried out this idea se welI as
George Eliot. Soînellow one scems te sec iii lier chiaracters ille
iunderlyingc motive that pronxpted the action. and feel that that
type_ could not have fil6lled tlîeir destiny iii any otîxer way. But,.
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for the gyrowiin youth of tiis country to wliom- a glamor, lies iin
-sucli w~ords as ", shiootiiig," " murder, bloodl," etc.,.ti hrik

-to cven tliink of the harmi that miay be done to their imimature
inds and natures b-, reacliig the lurici accounts of such recurring

eventI.

Perhaps it would *be N'ell if wc physicians wcre to ad.vocate a
uitie mlore mental triingii ini the homes and schools anid those iii
-ca r*e Of colleg-es inake thecir Golden Rule, "z Whatsoever t1iiizgs

reT of good report, think yeC of ithose thws" '\V. A. Y.

TH-E MILK PROBLEM

O0-sEr of the niost liportanit questions before us to-day is that of
the supply of pure millz, to cities.

Thie Canadian ?-fedical Association lias appointed a Ml
Comision wicl bias done, and isdoing10 , adm'iraible -\worlz. The

AcademyN of M-ýediciine of Toroiito bas also appoilited a Coin-
mission, which lias also done, effective Nvork. And, lastl, the
Provincial Eegislatire, by a resohuiition. ilitroducecid by M3r. lâc-
x'aIight, one of the memibers, for Toron to, lias decidccl to appoint
.a, Commission to go int this mno7-ý important question of mnilk
Suipply.

he I-on. \.iHannay at bhe request of botli of thie above-
namned miedicai comminissions, placed -the latoratory of the P:ro)-
v'incial Board of 1-lealth at the disposi of thie commissions for the

purpose of testing any samples whvichl inay be suibmiittecl for ex-
am11hition. In Dr. Amnyot, the provincial bacteriologist, flbc
champ1111ionis of pire' milkz supply hiave an. ardent supporter and
.assistan.t.

It is to be hoped that the iiemnhers of tbc Govoi-iermuet, Coiti-
Inl:Sionl Nvil1 be speedily lined, and thiat the inlen appoinbted wviU
nake a p)rompit anid tlioroughrl inq iryt mb mil-k produIctiontrns

portation and. distribution.
We ean predict what they -,vili discover:
That thle inilk supply of imost of our Large cities is dirty, IInfiý

for consumiption, auni infected -ith disease gerins.
That tbis condition of blie miilk miay bc traced to 0110 or mnori,

,of te following causes:
Mauy cow'sz, have tuecu is vozse, iilk yvou. gnie ycader,
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niay have beeii driniking, mlay. i10w be rliking, or miay drink.
ptnyieople -are drinking il.

Beý iond Ilie possibility of doubi, bovine tuberculosis is tra2ls-
gnîissible Io hium az beinys.. pari icu la'rly Io chilcire n.

Beyond a cloubt, a gooci in any cases of typhoid fever iii ou
,cities hiave beeii cirectly traceci to the miilk supply..

D3evold a cloubt. sa"Lfevor lias been cariried by the dirty
miilkz bottie.

33eyoiid a doubt miany (perhaps iinost) of the epideices of-
,diatrihea and otlier intestinal diseases amiong childuenl iii the
summiiier mionths is traceabie d"ireetlvy to clirt.y iikll.

I3eyroiid a douibt, miii:. froîn co\VS suffering, froîn cliseases, sucb
~isabsessof he cidris low bcingo sold iii al Ouir larzge, cities.

Yoit andi your, c7ildren, or your nîeiglbor- and his chilciren, are
.Consurning it.

The Pure .2iii:r Eeaguie of Toronto are savin<r the lives of
maiiy cidren by supply.ýiîig -them -withi a pure iii:l.

The Commission -\\iil find ont iije farms oui; of ton the fol-
]OWiiflg conditions:

1. Cowvs bciin muillzed, *wliose flanks are plasterei mnore or
less, w'ith inanure, sinal pieces of whichi at mill:ingy tinie drop iinto
hie, iii:l. Thiese pidces (thougli only the size of a pin point) are,

]oadied wyitl ti(- coli bacillus, mvichel iii. a fewr bious ilicrease,
by the billion, andi " colonize " (excuse the piun-) thie iii:l, giving
it the " co-wey " taste so frequently observable.

1. i1on. liair on the udders ancid tails, ~vihalso inuýOcts the
iii:i by oftcni dropping ilito the padl.

3. Ceiling of stbics covered -vithi cobwebs, -iîiich may dlrop,
dirt into thce ar, ricb iiqii food. iii the ivide-niouthed pail.

4. anreiii the trenceh beinid the cows, -whi1e 'the miiikling,
is groingi on1.

5. 2[ilk pails iii ine cases ont of ten. that are infected-
eaperhaps, to tlic eve, but full of ail maanner of liltlh to the

microscope.
C). Stables inisiurnicntiy liited aluJ v'enti1atted.
7. Ion per cent. at least of the cows snffering f romn tuber-

'cuiosis.
S. The evoing's iik ied over iintil the followving inoriiiig,

iiXO-d iith1 the moring( 11ilk, anid carried iii iinceani cans
iliroug-li the lieat to the train and on to tlie city, twenity-five to onîe

3 17 9
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litndrcd miles aw'ay; sent to thec retailer, SOMd to, the c1ustoinie:
next day.

Ifs it any ivoider aipelldicitiS is so common ? Is it any w\voiicee
city chidren (lie by the lumdicreds eaehi year? T s it ariy mvonder~
thiat over fifty per cenit. of our dead bodies shomi. signs of tuber-
cillosîs? Ifs it aliy wvon(er that riinety per cent. of eh ildren suifer
front surgical tuberculosis?

Wlithini tue last mont. two cases of -typhoid feNer have been
discov'ered- on farms sulpplyiing inilk to onîe of oui, large Canadiau
cities. Tbiks to thec dealer hoi refuspd to, colleet the iflk froni
these fatims.

To be -fit for coiisumption iik should bc taken froni healtbly,
c) eau cows-cows whichi have a, pure wvater anid food, supply; cow%ýs
housed in clean, airy andi properly veirtilated stables; coNs ilked
by healthy miilkzers -\withi dean hands into dleani paîils ; the milk
traiisferred into cdeani ï]otties (or other vessels) and kept cool untit
consimed.

13y dlean pails and dlean. botties vve mean1 pýafs and bo~ffes tbat
hýave boiled for ait ]ea9st tetyminutes.

This mearis'a înilk suppiy as perfect as -we, nan hope, to have
within the next tein years.

As soon as possible ail milkz should be inispected, andi as pure
a supply as possible secured.

Any of it niot up te flic above standard. should. be heateci to
140 &eg. F. for hif an. ho-tr, cooled at once, and in this *cooled
state d elivered to the consuer, wlio shioild be taight how toe
kzeep it cooled mntil it is entirely used. 13.

THE ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE, 1909-1910

Til.- Officer-s, Chiairînen of Sections, and .1lective of the Acad(ellY
of 2-fediciinc, Toronto, for the ensuing ycar ere diily eleced at
,bin meting called for Tnesdlay, iMlav 4th. The report of the Coin-
miittee on Nominlations -\Vas aceepted. \N'ith Uthe follovringf results.

~IMIERS 0F T]J.EL- COOlflIL.

Officers: ?resident, Dr. Alexander e eda;Ps-rs-
dent, Dr. 3amnes ri. MT. Iross; Vice-President, Dr. A. A. Ilac-
donald; Hon.-Sccretary, Dr. H1. J, Macdonald; To.Tesrr
Dr. D. J. Gibb Wishar-t.
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Chairmen of Sections: iiVlediciîîe, Dr. Ilarley Smnithî; Surgery,
Dr. A. Prinirose; Pa,,tholog£,y, Dr. 0.. Silveritliorii; Ophitlaliriology
and Oto-Laryiigology, Dr. R1. A. Rfeeve; Statc Medlicinie, Dr. J. F.
Goodchild; iPediatrics, Dr. fl. rIj. aý\IItcell.

L'lective: Dr. N. A. Powell, Dr. E. E. King, Dr. A. 1-1. IPer-
fect, Dr. Johni Fierguson, Dr. F. N. G. Starr, Dr. J. M. Cotton,
Dr. MWalter M-\-cReowni, Dr. W. IL 1. Aikins.

The Fellows of the Acadeiny tlhus elected to office are ail gen-
tlemien of hig-h protessional stand1(ing-, arci,. as a whole, poua
and -%vorthy to carry oum the duties to which he have becai called.
,One comment, liowev'er, we feel is incminbent -apon. ns to make.
There is alireadv a feeling- among niot only the riellows of the
Acadfemyn but the city profession as we1l, thiat the 'Uiv~ersity of
Toronto is figuring too stogyin the personnel at _No. 9 Queen's
Park The Aýýcdemy of Mediciue is, or should be, an institution
for thie profession. It is a pity that the Coinittee on NLoinia-
tions did iiot consider this point aind avoid criticisin. Eet the
Academy be iii every, sense representti v\e, not Inisitut.liolal.

The retiriîiig President, Dr. 3'. F. W. Ross, dIeserv-es not oiily
ýcongratul ationis, bu t unstilitedl pra ise. Hoe honoreci the Presi dency
by bis presence. It mneans nucli to the Academy of -Medicine,
.especially in its inception, to be representeci by a mnan of innate
refinement, 'whiose personality lias a charin, w'bose emnciation is
unali'ected. voice clear and dliction. convincilig ani yct uniistilted.
Rie sliould impress, niot only the littie inner circle of Fellows,
but many dîistin gnishied mnen of science -\hIo from timie to time
tarry iii our city andi whoin the Academiy liave as tlieir guests.
Coniseqinen.tly, how nccessary that the President sliould bc a mnan
eible to greet thiem.

9Great thlougilts iii crude, unshapely verse set forth,
Lose liaif their preciousniess and ever must,
Unless the dianiond witlh its own ricli dust
~Be cut ànd poflshed, it seenis littie worth."

The reports of tI 'ie various Counniiittees, as presented on1 _3ay
4th, are einiently satisfactory, each Oonnnittee being able to,
"report progress."

For the preseut, the recoinmendation. of the Putblicationi Coin-
mittee, as to the publication 'of transactions, lias been. laid- upon
Îhe table. \Ve think ihat the profession appreciate the coinbined
:assistance offered by the four Toronto MNedical. Journials, whicli
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Nvou1d hiave euaeblcd flic Acadoiny Io puiblishi tlîis ycar'strus

a tin tvery tifin of t In view, hio-ever, of the possibilit'y
of the 'I'xriî- o oronito aicquiiring- tle prcîniises now occu-
piedl by piirchiasimg flic ]easchiold, wc tinik that the funds niow
to thie credit of the Acadeiniy shiouii bc carefull' coniserveci with.
a view to erectingc a, rew biildiiig iun foc simple in the course of
periaj)S flic îcxt couple of years.

The Coiniiittee on Finance have cvidently becul iost cou-
se-rvaqtiv'e aud careful as to ail expeuiditures and arc able to show

a blalne on1th right sidce Of flic lcdgcrel.
It is gratifyinig thaït du1riug flic past Year so mlaly gifts hiave

reachied flic Academy fromn Fe1io-'«,, not only in Trouit- andi
vicinity, but froin as distant a point ,as Oxford, England. Froni
that -tniv-ersity. towin, thecre arcecojnstanjtly coinig bookis, prints
and other suitable tokeis f.oi one w-ho hias a1vays taken a deep
interest in our library aud w-ho to-dayi3 fis the hionored position
of liegýiis ]3rofessor of ~ifedcie at Oxford, and -whose niaille is
too w'eil knowiu 10 reqirei mention.

Thc Acadcmrt- of M2edicinie is iiigenti v in nccd of varions ii-
prov-eiicnts, especially of flie buiild'ing of a stack rooni; but it
w-ould be -cil for the new Council 10 bc content, for the balance
of the curreut ycar anyw'ay, unitil thcy eau rest assured that the
presenit site is iiot in daniger of ex-,propriati.on. A more beautifull
site coufld riot hc fouud thanii flic prescuxi onie; but of course a new
bilding couild bc arriaed more suitably and be larger lu climen-
sions. If tbc Academiy lookis uponl itself as a permanent inistitu-
tion, it ]nst " dIrop anichor Io posterit.y."

W.A.Y

Tti-- NEW GENERAL HOSPITAL PLANS

IN flue al-iele appearing ou1 pages 311 auJ 312, of the May issue
of our JOURNAL, WCe regret that WCe did not gvo more filly into
Ilie matter. One of the Hlospital experts w-ho -was requestcd lby
the brustees of the newv General Hlospital to go Ovex' the plans
of flue new buiildingç w-as Christian Eohines, of Cincinniati, Ohio.
This gentleman is, as inost of our readers are aw-are, Dr. C. R.-
iolmies, the noted speciailist. Dr. Molmes is for the preseut, year
the President of the Anerican T aryngological, Otological. and
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Rhiiological AXssociation) -whiell meiets inl Atlantic Ctity xîpou1 thc-
3rd, 4th Mid 5fth of this iiuoith.

17*)oil learudnig thiat lie wvas to visit Toronito, the Ophthahiici
ai-i Ot-Layngological Section (if ilic .Xcademly of Medicinese

Cure(l a postl)oiiCInCnt, of thieir reguhîr ileetingl to the 1Sth o!
April aund. invited hlmii 10 joinfl tein at dinner at the XNational
Cluib, and thereafter to attend tlîc meetinig, wihIDr. Moliles was
good eniough to do. About twveiy-.oie sat down to dinnier. all
meînbers of the Section, and a miobt pkcasanit andl proitable eveni-
inig -was speuif, Dr. Iiies tal•iiug part fi-eely in ail t he discus-
siolns.

Dr. iTohies is a very extensive travemer, and lias pibliihed
a ]niost initeresting booki lip)0f lus thiree monitlîs' trip to Spitz-
bergen in 1907. w\. Ax. Y.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Spes Phthisica.-1Ev\ideince accumuiates to, show thât coni-
suiiptives find. their way Cianada in scarcli of iîcal, and,
shortly after arriving i11 Ibis country beconie puiblic, charges.
Somle of tlem haves beeîi so weak ltt they sboîild nlot hiave left
home but tlie spes phithisica, fvrmis a curionis characterh4tic of the
ColiSumiiptive' s nîcultal ouifit. - A. fond, 1elisive ho0pe, Ol- the opillion
of soîne illogical friend se-nds the consumiptive 011 a wild goose
elhase aqfi-er liealth to Caniada. Dr. P-%. W. Bruce Suîiitlî, Inspec-
tor of Hospitals for Ontario, states in bis report for 190S, thiat
Last August lie saw a poor consumiptive being hielpecl on board
a steamisl at Gasobounnd. for Canada. Tlîc patient mias
so frail lie could scarcely walk. Hie mwas not p)ernnittedl to land.
in Canafda, and lied. at sea whenl rcturingi( to Scotland.

Therapeutic Indications in Gout.-In Forisahr. der f edliz,
I 909, o 3, Dr. LTmber makzes a, good sunnnary of the mnain
therapeutic indications in gout. Dishies nich in nucleo-proteids
(thy-mus, liver, brain), are fo.rîbiclceii. 1koast inuats are more
injuirionis thian boiled. onies. Fishi is just, as injurions* as lleshi
ineat. .Thiere is no difference between flic effects of red and
whîite îîîcats in gout. Duringr periods of depression, the food
eateui by patients shiould be -quite free froin purins. Albumin-
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euis foeds, IlhIiclî do neot Colitain Purins, sui as eggrs, 111ilk and
-Cheese, shouki bc iuscd si aringly, because they inecase the
cludogenious p)roducltioni of urie acid. Fati auj.I carboli.ydrates
iower the production of purins. Alcoliol causes ftic retention of
puirinis. Caffeii n ay be c.lîang(ed juite unie acid. 'J'le eliinia-
tien of îuic, acid is favored bI the clrinkiing of large qmantities
-of w~ater. Aiaiscause the precipitatien of the iei-rts
anid are net :bcrvicea-ble in gout. 'Muscular exertiun favers the
(iestruetieu of unie aecid. Dr. U-niber's treatiinent for an acutte

ttkcfgent is: 1Rest, heat, applied tu theafctdoiad
I lie admiinistra tion of colchicuii.

Scandinavia a Healthy Land.-Statisties just pu.b1islhed býy
Dr. Tules -Ceurient, % French phiysician, shiow that the death-
rate iii Sweden bas fallen te 14.3 per 1.000, and iii Nerway to
1:3.5 per 1,000. Dr. Ceurient atttributes this happy statu cf
affains iii Scandinavia 'te the hy)g'ieic cýustoiis cf the people-a
fine sys tein cf pubIimé bathis, and a perfeet hiospital org-aiza,,tioni,
wiehi i» cases cf infections disease, deals iu the saine -way -with
the ricli and tie poor. Perfect discipline is lieticeabfle in both
couintries iu the Rit agains t preveutable diseases. The grea:tcst
respect is paid te, scieutiffie and niedical discoveries, both public
officiais and ordinary citizens being aiiiimated withi a sense cf

duv Icivcua ibryis always made su.bservient te the public
gond.

The Mbilitia Must Go Dry.-It is pfleasinig te leariu, that
thic cultivatien cf the groose step by the Caniadian, militia, wrill
-net ibe, interfered with by the sale of intoxicants in canteens

a i cmps iii Canada. Feollewing the cenference betwee tii
Domninion Alliance and the M--iliti a Ceuncil at Ottawa. impera-
tive instructions bave been issued by the Adjutant-General. that
-the sale cf ail intoxicants is strictly prohi'bited in ahl canteens
and camps of iiietruction, as bcing contnary te the King's regu-
'Lations. A gyod inany people w,,ill approve cf a regiflatien -which
remnoves a formidable objection te the training cf nic» ii miii-
tary ca>mps.

Urotropin and Urodonal.-Urotropin evpev,, urine; -rpc7re,Y
te transform), obtained by combiining formaldehyd -with
*aininonia, %vas se designated by Arthur 'Nicolaier, 4. Ger'-
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mail scicnitist, w'ho expcleriinîezted with iL iii 1894. About the
saine timie G. -Bardet, a Fr'ench physician, studicd the thcrýa-
peutie applications of this drug. Mien takeni internally, urotro-
pin fav'ors the elfimination. of uneic acid, which formns soluble
uirates wvith it. )'icoIaier thinks thaIt 1rotropiln iS anl C-'CCelt
reniedy, iii the treatmient of calculous clisorders. Hie observes
duiat the iniicro-organ isiins of ainînioniacal fernient-ation. and 13.
Co1, w%ýhich are frequent causes of bacteriuria dIo not develop ini
urine after the internai uise of uirotropin. It ià usedi nowadays in.
the treatmlent of inicrobie diseases of the bladder and urethra, ini
calculonsý pVclitis andi pyelonlephritis, lu alkaliuîc ]itlîiasis (pihos-
phiatie gravel) dise-ased conditions, often coiplicatcd withl
catarrh of the uiriniary passages, îaiid also to destroy the B.
typhosus in the urine of patients af ter typhoid fever. It is prob>-
able that -when. it passes tbrough the b)ody forniol is diseingag-cd
becýause -urotropîn. does not produce al antiseptie eftect on the
iirinary organs, wlien it is injected into the bladdcr. Urotropini
is anl excellent diuretic, and the. clitresis produced by it may%.
exorcise anl influence in facilitating the solution of uriuîary sedi-
ments. As nnîich as 6 grains a day may bc takzen. Speaing
Igenerally, froin 1 grain. to 1.5 grain, divideci inito three or four

doses, and dissolved in w'ater, miay be taken during the day.
:Recently a very effective solvent of uiei acid, called uirodonal,
made by nixinig togethor lirotropin, sidoial andi lysidin bas
been. placed on the miarket. Thiis nie-%' product appears in the
shape of anl efferveseing granule, -whiclî rnay be takzen ini doses
of a teaspoonful, three timies a d* ay, by patients in hoîit is
desirable to assist the excretion of -une acid.

Oround Coffee in Canada.-In Bulletin --'ýo. 172, -Mn. A.
31eGili, chief anaiý,.lyst of the labora-tory of thie Inland R~evenue
flepartrnent, Ottawva, gives a very interesting report showving
the preseiýt stattus of gYround coffee ini Canada% as to ])unity. In
ail 449 sainiples wvere examined. Illnproveînent is noted, bd;cauýse

iii190 , wen the last previons inspection of ground coffee -was

nmade, the greniiîie samples, forimed 60 per cent. of the wliole
collection, as contrasted w'ith 87.1 per cent. geniiinc samnples in
the present collection. 0f tue 45 cases (10 per cent.) registered
as adulterated in diue preÈeiit report, 21 cases are teclînically
adîîlterated by coutaiîingo ehicor'ç, w'ithout ,,tkniowlecloneit of
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the fact, mwhile 2-1 cases conitini roasted. gnra-ins witbolnt chîcurv,.
no aditio'ns of f oreign grains beiî clmwege. referenlc
to flie adnlteration of 21 sam11ples of cofrec withl chicory, MN.r.

fGi1reilarlis: " Mfanv cofice conistuners are aeustoinled to
msille cofice colitiing small. pecentages of clcoilv, and wold'
be likelv Io eomiplain. did their grocer fail to add. the ehieorv.
I1lnce the retail g-rocer becomes accustonied. to sueh- au additioil,
and ofle ean welI. -ndcrstaiid how a subordinate mlav consider
h1imlself as doilig 110 ilore thita halbit aiul dutY require, in adding,
an oince or so of eicrorv o Ille pomnd of coffee. -No sucbi ex-
phination can Ïbe e:iven l'or tbe additioni of roasted mi to cof-
fee: titis is simplv fraud. itless the additioni beaeow de.

Australian Cadets.-Tn the _Marcli, 1909, number of this
]1i4agaCqz me, editeriaql referelice -mas mnade to " 'J'lie cesivof
iPbVsical Education in PFublic ScbloolS, Collegiate bîistitlutes, and
111gbi S-M>k. \entionl mis illade of t1he Cadet corps of the
Toronto scitools aiid oles, hchshow, the benieficial effeets of
drill griven to ;,elool boys. At a. meetiing held at tie Nra
Sehiool, Toronito, M1ay 5tli, 1909, presided over hýv His 1iloor
3lieutienauiit-Govern-ior Gibsoii, an ad(lrcss wyas given bv 'Mr. Frank
Fox, a unembev of the A-mstralian -National Defe-nc League, on
tbe measures takzen to defenid J3ritain in Aiîstralia, etc. Màr.
P. Boaird, director of education in, Aiistralia, who accoinpanied
Mîr. Fox, also spoie, on the Austraianiii systein of organizing cadets
in the sehlools. i-le sa,,id: In lu ew Soýitlh Wales, before the
federation, this systein -mas pursued, andci ow the whole of Alls-
tralia lias installed it, andl the question of defence bias becoinc a
national one. Thie tcachers of thle classes -we-re the offecers, andi
every boy over a certain ac was eqiiq)led wth a rifle. Dummv
rifles were not supl)ped. The weapoii, aithougli ii Jilit-oe

w~as a rmal one, wbici the schoo1iboy coulci take to the but, and
praictice shiooiirtg -wit1. Ili this ilauîmer the schoolboys werc taught
te becomle familiar -\ith arms, and at; thie close of their sehlool. day,)s
an effort was mnade to enter theni iegalarly in t'le national de-
fence serice. Physical training wven t alongy v'ith sehool train-
ing, and -w'as as unuch of an essenitial -as arithrnetic or grammlar.
The glirls toolz part ini this, too, andci ad as much exercise,
iltho-tngli of a different kind, as the boys did. Thie lads pracetised,

-with their rifles, usig theini as ads" Ontario requires just a
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littie shaking uip ini the mlatter of drill anid physical training for
sehlool clijldrenl, so uhùit the* 2.xamip1o of Australia inibtis regard
mnay) prove stinmulatig and instructive. J. J. C.

PERSONAL.

3\tr. Roy Thomas, assistant to IDr. N. A. Powell, and . r
Hlarold Clark, soli of the Dean of thie M1edical Faculty of thc
LTiiversity of Toronto, have, after a severe comlpetition, be
appointed to, the bonse staff of the City Hfospital situated on
3lCackwefl's Island, N-'ew Yorkz, one of the best appoilited hos-

l)italS, froin a ]fle(iCal stiidp6/iint in) the 'Ciiited States,ý w\ith a
caI cy -f neai-ly 800 beds. This appointiinent is looked upon
a~s one of thie vei*y best inu lie l.nitecl States. Two gentlemen

vcehosen also froini Harvard, two frord Johuis-Hlopkmiis, two
lr-on Columbia, and oie 'froni i3reGiIl. TJ:e building in wihel
the, 1esident staff a1re hiolsed Cost $70,000. The appointinent
lasts for eighiteelin ouiths. 'We conigrit.ulate oiir friends, Messrs.
Thomnas and Clarkz, -whQ gra(luate this sumnner.

387



Ne<ws of the &4onth

ÏMJLK COMMISSION-ACADEMY 0F MED)ICINE

Thie Chiairiman, Dr. C. J. C. 0. I-fastiings, Toronto, called tho
meeting to orCer at 4.30 pa..

Thlle follûcwing iieinbx-rs were present: Dr. ILastigs Dr. George
Elliott, (Secrctary), Dr. J. A. Amyot, Dr. A. M[d'hlclran, Dr.
J'. IL. Eliott, D)r. "W. B3. iistle, Dr. J. N. E. Brown. and Dr.
1-Jelen Mcucy

i\r. Johin Ross liobertsoii -%as present bx' invitation.
The sulbject undler discussion was thiat of Pasteurization.
Dr. I-iastingys presentced a inemorandmii on tlie sulbject pro-

ýseniting eridenico and authorities in fa\-or of iPasteurization,
-(officiai) for ail milk not officia1hy certified.

Mr. Johin Ross :Robertson thoen a,.ddIressecl the Commission, re-
ferring to his investigation, of 1'asteurization i. New York
'hospitals, the nmiortal.ity at the Ciilclren'ýs Hlospital, Toronto, the
-necessity of ])' mr and clean miik iii that institution. Tt -%vas biis
*determninaton to at once proceed to the installation of a Pasteuri-
zation plant i. thie Obildren's H-osital.

Dr. John A. Amyot advocatecl officiai P-lasteurization, as -we1l
as otiier iniers of the Commission.

The followinng resolution wvas thoni p)rcsscntod andi adopted
unlanlimously:

It must ho aipparent thiat it wili require tiînie and odiucationl
to comlply -witlh even reasonable safce'uardls, and it is cqialyv
evident that the number of dairy farîns no-w in a position to li\'e
-up to sanitary requiremients wvi1i supply but a, small propmortioni
-of the population ýof the eity. 'Until this cani ho a,ýcompiished
the Commission strongly reconnnends that ail iinilk not officially
-certifled ho Pastouirizedi.

A vote of thankiis mwas tendered Mr. 'Ross Robertson for his
liddress as well as for his offor to send two or threc inoînhbers of
the Commission to New York, at biis expense, tô inivestigate ilie
-subject of Pasteiurhýation.

American Medical Editors' Association. -The comiing- meet-
ing of this Association, to ho hield at tliè Mýarlborough-,I-Blernhiii
Hotel, Atlantic City, Jâne 5th and 7th, celebrates its 4Othi inni-
-versary, and an unusuai programme lias been prepared for the,
occasion. It is expected that delegrates fivm the foreigai inedical
press wvi1l ho prosent, and every niedical editor should make an
ýeffort to mooet withi this Society.



BOOK REVIEWS

Catisc8 of Disability. As applied under Accident and licali.
Insurance Policies with pcia chapters on. Policy Forma,.
Advantagreý of Exam ining. for Accidenit Insurance Conm-
pani es, NL'ecessary Qualifications for Successfiil Exarniners,»
21ethod of Mlaking Examin ftions, Adj-tistirig, Çlaimis and
Maniii.ier of Securing Appointmnents as Exaiiier for Insur-
ance Ooinpanies. Designed for the use of Insurance and.t
Fraternal Examiners, General Practitioners anid S tudents.
of N[edicine, Attorneys and CorporaItions. 33y CrrxRLU
JA.MILTONY iIRAIG Er .D.I xpr Examiner and Ad-
juster, 2ýEedical Di.rector American Assurance Comipany.
ex,,-Presiden t Amierican Association of M2ledical. Exarniners
and .Philadelphiia 3Medical Exarniners' Association, forinerly
Pemonstrator of Sylidesr-nolog:y in the Jefferson edclCol-
legre of Tiaepi, c*brof the Arnercan âfedical Asso-

i clation, Philadeiphia County Medical Society, etc. Illus-
trated -witli oue hundred and twenty-thiree half-tones and
fifteen fuîll page plates, eleven in colors. The Spectafor Corn-
pany, sel] ingp agents, New York

- Dr. Ifarbaughi's wvork consists of, in ail, twenty-three chap-
ters, tbe book being on~e of si:, .tLcndred Cvid llfty pages. Tt
would bc ii-, eas-y matter to, give in detail ail the suibjed--s inceludedlý
in- bis -\voi-1, Il Causes of Disabilit.y," Suffice it to say that he
takps up ini detail and at sonie length sucli subjeets as IlTie Ad-
vantages of maigAccident> llealth and Lia,.bility Insurance
Examiniations," "The Necessary Qualifications for a Successful
Insurance Exaiii-xer," "lExamination for Accident Insurance.
Companies," IlPolicy Forins' IlInjuries and Diseases of the-
:Neck and JTlead, cauised by Accidents and Resultingy in Disability,"
"Injuries and Dislocations involving the Joints and the Boues

of the Face," IlInjuries to the Neclc, ineluding the LarynxZ andi
Trachiea," "lAccidents and Injuries involving thie Chest, A&bdo-
men and ]3ack which. resuit in Disability," "lAccidents and'
Diseases of the Upper Extremities," "lAccidents and iDiseases of
the Lower Extremities," " Illness causincg Disability," "Dis-
cases of the Brain and -Y\Trvous System," IlDiseases of the Cir-
culatory System," ~ Diseases of the Lungs and Respiratory Sys-

Iel, IlDiseases of the Digestive System," IlPiseases of the.
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Liver," " Discases of the 1•idneys," '- Fevers," " i\fiscellaneoils
Olain "Disability dute to l'ois'ons and Gases;,"* " Adjiustiug

l'iisýor Disabi'lit'y resulting troi1u Accidènt and' Pisease."'
Methods of Securiiing Alpoinlt.nicnts as Exaine frIsrance

Companies, and whlen appointed Iiow) to cvflhldafd Exainmation
ini coipetition w'ithi othier PhvNsicianis."'

\ehavwe glanceci carefuily throiughl Dr. Iiarbatugh's mwork and
feel, afier dloing( so, that the anthlor is to lie Coligra tnflted luponl
the re(slit of his labors. We dIo iiot kliow of any other book pub-
lishcd up to date whicli is quite as fuil of practical information,
especiallh- suitab)le for tlo.SC phiysicians who) make a S])OciRlty of
Accidient, flealth and Liability'I.siurance. It seeis to ils 'that
aniv of our readers who takre an ijitere-t- in tbis line of.profe-
siorial -work will bie c stligtheir owli interests and tiiose of
the C'ompany, ur Coinipanieýs ihiey represeiit. by-, p)urchasing' Nvit.li-
ont dela-r a1 Copy of iblis Nwori. «\V. A. Y.

Differen liai Dia gnosis of ]3acleia and Praclical Bacleriology.

Assistanit Bacteri ologist and D emnonstrator ini Bacferio1ocý-v
and Microscopical P'atholgy to Gn's 1os ia.Lo o:
l3ailliere. Tinclali &C~x S Tieniriefta Street, Covent Garden.
:1909 (Ail rig-hts reservedl.)
Tfhisý smnall book is intcnidcd to serve as a useful. pocket labora-

tory comipanion, espccialiv sutbeto students and imemibers of
the rrofession whio clesire a okImkowledge of the sulbjieet.

First. it treats îu a. condensed forini of a general procedure
for the identification ofL bacteria. Mfter that thiere is a, briof auJd
compact sunnmary of the prin~cipal staiining mnethocis; andi lastIy,
an appendix givmgc au Outliwie of several e4 ilhe more pott
bacteriological processes at preseImt ill 1use .for diagj-nIlostic au11J
other purposes.

It wviIl enable tbe student to refer quick1y to the feciliqUe
-wbilst actiuafly doing the proces:- We prediet for this pocket,
volume a.raJ sale. .i.c

aludies o.- I-mmuniza lion and Their A1 pplica lion -Io Ilie Dia gnosis
a«d Tametof Baclerial Infections. 11v Sm. A., E. WRIGIIT,

M.P, .1.S, Direetor of the IDepa.irtmcneit îor Therapeutie
Inununiiiization, St. -Mary's ospital, Eondon, -W. ; late pro-
fessor of Pathiolog-y, Aimy '\fedical Schiool, YïýetleyV. ILondon:
Archlibald, Const&able, & -0o., Limiited. 1909.

E ver silice Sir A. E., Wrigbt deliverc-à the. oPenling lec-ture to
ille iniedical fajculty of the University of Toronto -sèmie two or
thiree years afro, Canadians hlave takzen more tluan ordinaruy inter'eSt
il, thie study of opsonins. IDr. Wright is iiidcoiibtedIly ai leader il'
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tlierai)eutic inuiuiunization, and -we bespcak foi' lis w-orký, now
before us, a very hearty reception throughlout Canada.

The w'orký is divideci inito t :-o parts. Part onie is dcvoted t-o
TIie- Aniti-l3act:erial JElcmnents of thie i3iooc Fliis," and part

two to "MIhrapeutic Iiiiiiinization». Dr. *Wright's book covers ini
ail nearly five 11undred pages, and is devoted to the miost receut
views on tis .subject. lu par~t one the author has placed those
paper's NvIichl deà primarily wi ti the protective elements of thie
blood. Thev are arranged in thrce -slI)-Sect1oIIs entitled, Agglu-
tinius, J3actericidins and Opsvinins. Jlu part two we find thiose of
Dr. \Vrigh t's papers dealing with the meal subjeet matter of bis
bock,> namlelv, the probilil of "' fightinog the bacterial infectionhIy
Ihlose clefensive agencies whlich tie ognsiitself enîipicys -whe.n1
it contends with inicrobie, invasion."' Part two covers in ail Ilearly
three hunidred pages, thie different chapters hiaving alreadýy ap-
I)eared iii such publications as T7he Lancet. The l3rilIîsh7 O1fedical
Journal. Clinical .Jouriial. 1hr TraisacIi:m of the ilfedic-
Cliirurqical Sociely1 . amé] The ]'racilimn'r.

It would be a. difficulr maitr to attempt to review this bock
in. detail; sufice il: to sas'v tbat perhIa)s no more important worz bias
aippeared froin any niedical press in years.

A4 Text-J3oole of Maleria 3fledica.. ]i>armacology anzd Thera-
p)eu tiC.s. 13V GEOrGr F. 13VTL»E'R,, M.D., Professor and Hfead of
tHie Deparieiit of herapeutics, and 1'rofessor of Pre-ventive
anci Clinical -Medicine, Chiicagco College of ?veiieand Sur-

erMedical Department Valparaiso LTniversit. Sixth edi-

ti u , revised and cfl arg ed. Octa vo -of ÏO("S pag s. la-
deiphia andi iLoiidlcu: *W. B. S-aunders Comptlainy. 190S. Olotli,
$4.00 net. lf \ýf.orocco, $5.50 niet. Canatdianl agyents: J.
A. Carvethl & Co., L.imiited, Toronto.

We have fouuid grreat satisfaction ini readiing Dr. Butier's
workz. It is mwritten in an agyreeable style, -and coitains a great
decal of thlerapeutic coinunent., wbichi conîmends itself to the mind
of a practitioner.

Tesuy of tlie official. reniedies baàs been placed in accor-
'Ince withi t-Ic eighitih deccmnnial revision of heU.S. Pharmacopeia.
A few non-officiai, remedies liave also be dlescribed.

'Under thie hiead of uintoward action tlie efféects of mnedicines
due to idiosynicrasy of tlie patient are recorded; unider poisoning,
effects due to toxic dloses, whichi exert a definite influience irres-
pective of i diosyncrasy.

Iii a chiapter on. orn'ano-therapyý, thyroids, tanti-diphitheri tic
$M1111, ty-lbii servmii, choi-era sexiiii, aniiti-syphlili'tic seruii, anii
tulberculo1sis serim, auiti-rabic serum, etc., gre describcd..
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Opsonins, the. op6onic, ind(ex,' and the vaccinecs are -also0 deýs-
cribed.

A good chapter on the art of prescribing ends the volume.
Dr. Butler is at honie in this work, drawing on his owvn experi-
enee as teacher and practiti.oner. J. J. o.

Dialliesis aiiè Ocutlar Discases. By A. MAITLAxDý-,-I RAMSAY., 2-.D.,
Qphithalmic Surgeon, Glasgow Royal Infirmary; Eecturer on
Eye Diseases, University of Glasgow;- Author of " Atlas of
External Diseases of flie E-ye," " Eye Injuries and Their
Treatmeint." London- Baillière, Tindali & Cox, S ITenrietta
Street, Covent Garden. 1909. Pp. 184; 1.7 plates. Three
shillings and sixpence net.
A diathesis, according to the author, is a permanenit condition

of the body (hereditary or acquired) whicli renders it hiable to
certain special diseases,-a bodily condition predisposiing to aý
particular disease.

Somc of us may thinli that the so-called diathecsis is not a pre-
disposition to a disease, but rather that the patient really lins the
disease. That aside, we have attention here calJ.ed to the nieurotic
diathesis; the scrofulous dIathesis; the art.hritic, diathesis, rheu-
mnatic or gouty. Upoii this ground-work is built uip a very read-
able accounit of the conistitutional causal f ctors in inflaininations
of the conjiunctiva, sclerotic, iris, choroid, retina, glIau-coiîna and
toxic aýmblyopi..

The greneral î3ractitioner, for w.hoin this mnost valuable little
book is specially iintended, is too apt to regard these conditions as
mere lclaifestations. and hiands tcn over holus-bolus to the
,)Cuhist* who, seeing- but little of geneÈal nmedicine, very easily falis
into the sýaie idea.

A peruisal of these chiapters may well ]ead to a saner outlook
on the part of both oculist and gnrlpractitioner. J. M.

TheG Piiids of the Body. By- Eixr-.ST -1. S.RIG ..
F.RC.I.,F.R.S., Professor of Physiolpgy in University

College, london. London: Archibald Constable & Co., Lin-
itcd. 1900. Price, Os., net.
The flrst seven chiapters of this volume arc based on two

courses of lectures whichi werc given at University College, Lon-
don. Tliey deal withi problcins of pure physiology. The suibjeets
discussed are: " The -3hysical Properties -of Protoplasrn,"
"The Osinie Relationship, of Oeils," "111ie Initaik-e of rJid(,"
"The Exclhange, of riluids in 'the Body-the. Producetion oî

Lymiiph," " The -Absorption of thîe Intestinal riluids," " The Ont-
put of ri luid," and "he Fluiid Balance of the Body."

The eighith and last cliapter deals with a inatter of practical.
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interest iii the treatmcîît of discase, " TRe Causation of Drops.)."
After reading the first cliapters it is more easy to understandà
how the fluids (rive rise to the condition kznown as drops.y. The
author states that iii ail cases the primary cause of edema is an.
increased. transudation, but there is also a deraingemeinU of some
part of the absorbing mcichanismi.

This small work is very attractive to those whio are iinterested!
in the explanation of the physiological processes whichi govern
the distribution of t:hc body fliuids. A_ E.

Mlaitial of Operative s9vrgery. By JoiNFi.L- AIN INIE
A.M., C.1\f. (Aberdeen), Professor of Surgcry, Kansas Stata-
'University; R,,auîsa,,s City Fcllow of the APincrican Surgical
Association; Membre ede la Société Internationale 1.d (-
Chirù-rgrie. 'Volume I-0 erations on the Hfead, N-Tck
INerves, Truimk, Genîito-UTrùî ary System. Fourth. edi tion, re-
vised and enLargcd, with '413 illustrations, a nuniber of whicii
are printed. iii colors. Philadeiphia: P. Blakiston's Son &,
Go., 1012 Wýalnut; Street. 1909.
There is one feature about this book tbat at once strilces one,

viz., that a large mass of repeaIed rubbish about ampuatationis
and ligations lias been omitted. -Most authors sen to think that
page after pçige mnust be tenken -irp -with descriptions of amput'a-
tations-mnost of -whichi are never donc in these days of antiseptie
surgrery-a,,nd with ligations of vessels that properly belong to a
text-book.

There are a few more fhiigs that miighit -well. be lef t out, for
example, the flap operationis of exstropby of the bladder, for which.
the operation of extra-peritorical transplantatic'n might ell be
snbstituted.

On the -whole the book is usefal, comparct, yct, comprehenisive,
and should lcnd ifself to thec needs of the alreadýY ovcrworked'
student. F. Xc. G. S.

Ii/lb P7ro que? cy G"urrenis. B.y FEERIOXic. FIN ,,C] STR ONG,.
M%.D., lIistructor in Electro-Therapeutics at Tuft.'s College.
Bostoni. With 163 illustraition)s iii the text. ew York:
IRebman Company, 119,3 _Broadway. Oloth, $3.00.

The author devotes a good. deal. of ,attention to the historical
side of bis subýject -with. copious descriptions of apparatus, past
and present. The question of. physies is treated iii a scicntific
manner, and vcry graphically. A very pronounced. prejudice in
favor of the Tesla currenits is exhibited, and the autnor is stilr*
quite optimistie concerningmf them, .. "Itih-freqiiencey Cur-
-rents, more especially those of the, Tesla type, possess tiierapeutie
powers which are not exhibited iby any of the reinedial agenits-
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kiioîii to the profession." As for the future, "V eetab1es obtain
thei enrgydirect froin the suni in thie formi of radiant heat ýaiîd

lin-li, andi it shiould, therefore, be -quite possible for mani to ob-
tain Ilis encrgy direc.tiy, proviried a vi.bratory force could be o'b-
tained Il;hw'uc e oa.palble of rcady diffusion through thie
tissuesz and cabsorption by the lierve iceiitres. To a certain11 ex-
tent. the Tesla i-1igh-frcqucc Ciment possesses the above-
ineintioiied requireinent, and thc nextL decado, wvil probably w :tiess
the ,satisfactorN- deinonstration of the abiiity of properly attunied
clectrical vibrations to !ake the place of the entire food supl)ly
with the exception of a smll ainiount of proteid material for
tissue repiri." Ohi, joy! Bi3t besides being a cireamer and
thieorizer, the ,«iitlior has bccîi a very jwroli.iccicoee and ini-
ventor alolmg the Unles of IIgfeuccyCuiiitelts, a fitct whi'cèh
lie takes inifinlite pains te kcep Cois-tanItlv-and( ratiier tiringly-
before the niinds of his readers. The space allôteci to real thera-
peuties mizght with drntg have been of more genleronis pro-
portions, lîowever. Ille auithor hopes 10 rcmcdyv this short-comi-
ing. bY conipiling a Malnia i\tmal " as at sequci to the
pre.ýeiit volume wvithin a couple of vcvaud asks the co-eopera,.-
tion of ail bis re.aders w-ho are l)raetitioers iii electro-thiera-
peunies. The book is cxccllently gote p and lias really inudli
l'O cOmmIiend( it. . . ..

Golden Bualle.s of ;Inshs.13V R.. J. 1jo x InM.M.T).,
Senior A.Xnestbetist and fiistruetor in Ancstlictics at the
Tlondon Iflospi ta], Tectiiier on Alicsthietics ini thc London
Hiospital edalCollege, Ainestletist to Il lUoal Dental
Tfiospital. of Lonidon, latc Presidenit of the Socictv- of Ancesthce-
tists.

This little 'bookz cînbodics iri a -%viiderfiully compacmt foinu- the,
prinîcipal points of Ainesthesiýa, and shoulld be in the bands of
every student and busv general practitioner. It cani le read
tîlrolii at aI sitting, and for onc -wlo offly gives an occaszioni1,
anIcsthfletic, it is w'orth its weighit iu g-old.

C<osi.elic Svrgery. Pie correction of featural imperfections.
13v CILA BLE-S C. -MLLEP, MII>. Second edition cnlarged.
Iuchiuding thc description of 1nin-evoeus, operatiens fçor imprer-
ingr the appeairance of flic face; 160 pages; 96 illustrations.
1'repaicl $1.50. 1'ublishied by thie authlor, 710 State Street,
C'hicago.
Miller's littie bookz coiles t'O lis ini a thoroiighly rc'risecl formi.

13v a careful perusau of thc tcxt, to(rtlw(r Nvitit a close stny' of
tcdiagraîns, eue may derive inudl uIýsefulI information.

F. X. G. S.
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lIOWARDS & SONS, LIMITED*

0xato the faci, that the niare of - Hlowards *' lias been before
thie public ini counlection wiffh chiemicals for couisiderably more
th.an a centur.y, a Le\\ seniten(e:s about the carly Iiiitory of thte firini
will probably be of intcrest to our Caiiacliau friends.

In 1797 Lukze Hloward and WVilliam Allen wvcnt into partner-
shlip as Cliemnical aîfctrrauJd carried 01n a business fit
iPlougl CorLmarc Street, w'ýit.h a f'actory tPîstw h
business g-rew rapidly-, and in 1807i the, partnierslup wvas dissolved,
Willi am Allen continxui-ng lie dIrugist business at rloughoýl court,
mwbich cleveloped gradually itito lie w'ell-knoNvu. firit of Allen&
1-Liaubiirys, and Luk11e -IoNvard continuilug the Chieinlieal Pepart-
muent in larger pretuises at Strabiford.

Mie flrmi of lioNardls in thiese carly- days obtailied considerabie
f ane for thieir niercurial preparations (especialiy calIomel), re-fined
borax. subliiinecl caiiplidr, soda, bicarb, (411cr aid iacolesia. Calo-
imiel is stili inauufacturcd in tiie identical spot ini the 4qtratiford
factory, and bs- th e saine process as tliat patemted ini i8M by
.Joseph Jewvell, the liret - foremnani " and af termards a partner in
the firni.

It is i11 1 ossible to deal with tlie graduiai increcase in the numi-
brof articles mumuatrdand the grwhof flic. business, but

it wvas between 1iR25 aliJ 183O thiat quinine vas first takzen iii and
wvorkzed oun a large scale, nuainmiy flirougihersrce f ol
Ei1iot oward' F..S, ithl -wlose naille this' article las t s -0
*cioscv\ associated.

The business bas ra i ncreased, aud ini Is9S it was foluud
Ilece's'sar t acquire muore 1.oo11 for extension thani was; available
in the already crom'ded Strabford factory. A site mas obti-iicel at
Ilford, aud a larg-e niew factory lias rapidly- spri.u up theve as
fast as lte g-row\iugc business dleinanded iincreased acm oain
Tie concerii was in 1,903 con'crted inito a linîiited. conîpanyii, ail
11we existingy pariners joilliug te new board as, Ilaiiaeing direlctors.
Ail six oftiese arc "Iowr,"and t1îev. arc ail direct dec.:enid-
ants of

LuxE, 1Tfow.m). rim FolTXN-DE;R 0F itFîr

The list of a-wards -obtinied by tiue firin iniie bc pst is a1 long
-01eM belginllllnnin wVithl bie cliief prize at lie great Exibtoiof

Si. AînonZ- oui uor recent siccesses are the Gtratnd Prix,
Pai,1900, Grand Prix, St. Loulis, 1904, Gold M-Nedai, Bu3tenos

Airesz, i 901., and Grand Prix, Franco-Britisli Exhliblitioni, Lon-
*Puibtisher's Jlepartmnent.
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don, 1908, theig i higli reputation of the irii lias been more
than maintaiued of late.years.

The higrli standard of purit.y of our articles entails, of course,
an enormnous and ev'er increasing- auiouint ~fqualitative and quan
tita,,tive chiemical analysis. Our mialytier.. department consists
of a large staff o£ highly qualified chemnists, and is under t.he direct
personal control, of the direetors; iii fact certain portions of the
an alyti cal work are ij i%,rn ably performied by directors theinselx'es.

Every, plianuicist knowvs the quality of our quinine, sodii
bicarb Epsomn and Glauber's Saîts, and caloniel (the original
faw'n-colored variety), places theininl a, class by thieiuselves of un-
rivalled suponiority, but it does not seein to be so gyenerally knowni
thai, w~e iake a large nuniber of other preparations, and we would
remiud our frierids that iii the case of every article inentioned'ýur
naine implies tha,,t thie article supplied is mnanufactur-d by uis at
our St.ratford or Mlord factories witii the saine persoia1 care and
supervision thiat have, during the past century, grained and izept
for our goods the reputation of " The ]est."

W'e believe that almost aIl pharmiacists andi doctors -voiild be
glad to hia, e the benefit of the gnarantee whiehi is. iinplied by our
name, and ,woiild likze to ensure accuracy iin dispeuising by iisiing
Our ýarticles.

)7e wvould remind yon t.hat verýy necarly ail our preparations
are sold at lowest ]lariket prices. There are a, few of special
purity' Lr whicli w'e asic a. little more thanii js cha.rg-edl for thie ordin-
ary articles in thie markiet.

Sholi]d yo0, lhnl anyv difficulty in obtainiing our articles at
reasoniable prices, we simah be gpa ifyuwilltuslu and -me
Mvill inforîn vou -,vher.e youl eau readily obtain thein.

IIa.vingq iiow arra7iged Io lave de pois in Mfontreai and Torontô
for ail our - nost iiinpoîr1aqý pro paralions, 17te druggisls from wîorn
you, oU;ain, your supplies wdil bc in a positioni Io Ic you have Our
articles ivith promptitude.


